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FIRED HERE
BY S, J.
n o m in e e  f o r  g o v e r n o r  

a d d r e s s e d  b i g  c r o w d
FRIDAY NIGHT

The opening gun of the fall caiil? 
rli»n for governor opened here last 

ni,ht when Hon. Sidney J. 
ipoke here to a largo crowd.

Ron. Forrest Lake aetpd aa chalr- 
m,n of the meeting hold on Firat 
L e t  at the corner , of Park avenue 
tod introduced Col. James Alexander 
ef DeLand who made a atirring ap- 

to the votera to elect Mr. Catta 
*  nor. Col. Alexander la no 

In Sanford where he haa 
and admlrera. Mr.

itringer
U W  frianda .
| than* Introduced Judge Isaac 
Stewart of DoLand who followed 
with a history of the political horo- 
* 01* of Voluaia and those preaont 
wfr# impressed with the similitude 
of . the late campaign In Volusia 
when Alex and Ikey were aturoplng 
the county. It seem* that Col. Jim 
and Judge Isaac are warm frlenda 
of Mr. Catta and promised him all 
the support they can give him in his 
race for gvoernor, hence their will
ingness to como so far from their 
native heath to tell the people of 
8inford just what to. do In the No
vember election. They made good 
their promise to him, hut the people 
here do not need any particular ad
vice on the subject and wfll'VOt* for 
the Democratic nominee regardleaa 
nt the .kindly ministratione-of—the 
M u /m  tenm^okuaia* ■».* •• , . a # .

Chairman Lake introduced Mr. 
'Citts after Judge Stewart had An- 
ished and the next forty-five min
utes were filled to overflowing krlth 
aD kinds of ballot box acandalb, 
slush funds, power of the pope, etc. 
Mr. Catts la afiuent talker and hia 

; bright sa llic^ ^ ^ t-^ tyt the audi
ence in giuil^^Bior nil the. time. 
Re called of those who had

The primary and-lot Knott* 
expected to vote for him in Novem
ber to hold up their hands end there 
was only one lone'voter.. He then 
called upon all those who had voted 

■ for Catta in June and expected to 
vote for him in November to hold 
up their hands and the air was full 
of hands, demonstrating to Mr. 
Catta that he was already electod 
by those who. were present.

did not make the kind of 
•peech that he mado in other cities,
no doubt tempering his speeches to 
“  environment of the differentthe

Sidney J. Catta ia elected governor 
unless W. V. Knott can make a 
campaign over the state and dis
count the lino of palaver handed 
out by Ctyta. The majority of the 
Democrats of Florida are heartily 
tyred of the whole affair and will bo 
glad when tho Idea of November 
aettle the election.

Nix—Rossctter
The following from tho Com

merce, Georgia, Observer will be in
teresting to Sanford peopte 

Tuesday at high noon the home 
of M n. Oilmus M.* Nix at Applo 
Valley waa the acene o f. a beautiful 
wedding when her youngest daugh
ter, Mias Elizabeth Nix, became tho 
bride of Mr. Allen Kent Rossottcr 
of Sanford, Florida. .

The ceremony took place before 
an improvised altar of ferns, white 
clematis and pink geraniums ‘ and 
was performed by the bride's pastor, 
Dr. Gilbert Dobbs of Commerced 
The ring ceremony was used.• v

Preceding the ceremony, Drala’ s 
"Souvenir" was very beautifully 
rendered on the violin* by Miss An- 
nio Belle Brock of Jefferson; follow
ing this selection Mrs. Sidney J. 
Nix sang "I  Love You." Tho bridal 
party entered tho dimly lighted par
lor to the strains of Mendelssohn's 
wedding march played by Miss Lat- 
relle Williamson of Jefferson. The 
The.bride wore”-a very modish trav
elling suit of navy blue broadcloth, 
with a black velvot hat and other 
accessories to match. She wore a 
corsage* bouquet of bride roses. 
Mias Katherine Shirley of Apple 
Valley was maid of honor. She were 
a dress of white organdie with a

THE ENTENTE CITY. COUNCIL
TAKE CHARGE
OF GREECETANTM EETING
ARE RUNNING GOVERNMENT 

ACCORDING TO TIIEIR 
OWN IDEAS

H A D IM P O R -
tion to determine tho question as 
to tho issuance of »ai?l bonds, .and 
for tho election of a hoard of three 
bond trustees.

Tho following ordinance waa of
fered by Frank L. Miller,« who
moved -its adoption:

An ordinance providing for the 
working of streets and rofda by cer
tain persons residing within the city 
limits of Sanford, Florida. Said or- 

_ _  , dlnanco was placed on Its first read-
ORDINANCES PAS-|jnjj nntj read j„ fun aud passed.

Roll call was called as follows: 
Ayes, C. H. Dingce, W. W. Aber
nathy,' F. . L. Miller, Jno. Adams, 
R. A. Newman, Roy Symcs. Nays, 
none. • *

TROLLY LINE
IS ASSURED  
THIS SECTION

SEVER\Y
SED AND OTHER M AT

TERS DISCUSSED

LINE FROM S A N F O R D  T O  
KISSIMMEE NOW SEEMS 

P O S S I B L E
August 21, 1916.

‘ City council of the city of-Sanford, 
Florida, met on the above dato in 
regular session at 7:30 p. m. Pres
ent, C. H. Dingee, president pro 
tern, W. W. Abernathy, F. L. Mil
ler, Jno1. Adams, II. A.' Newman and 
Roy Syincs. Absent, B. W.. Hern
don. . . '

Minutes of last meeting .read and

Thereupon Councilman. Miller 
Imovcd thut the rules bo waived, and 
that said ordinance be placed on its 

| second reading by title only, which 
motion was duly seconded. Thero- 
upon the roll was called on the 
waiver’ of the rules, as follows: 
Ayes, C. H. Dingle, W. W. Aber
nathy, F. L. Miller,- Jpo. Adams. 
R. A. Newman, Roy Symes. Nays,

hugepale pink girdle and carried a
arm bouquet of pink roses.

"Melody of Love" was^rery softly 
rendered "llurlTTglRe ceremony.

The color scheme of pink nnd 
white waa uacd in .the decorations 
throughout the entire lower floor of 
the homo.

Light refreshments were served 
immediately after tho ceremony by 
two of the bride’s nieces, Misses 
Immogene and Evelyn Nix of Com
merce. •

Mr. and Mrs. Rossctter left on 
th* nm fifty dm fain tin a lull dnTV

.• London, England, Sept. 4.—The 
Greek government at Athens hnve 
accepted the demands of the en
tente powers in their entirety irnd 
agents of the French and British 
governments are*today ttjking-ovtfV 
the control of postal and.telegraphic 
communication. •

British and French ministers at 
Athena presented Sunday u note to 
the Greek government demanding* adopted
control of the posta, telegrapha and Communication from Geo. A. De-
wirelcss system on the ground that Cottfcs in reference to right Of way.|nonc< The ruleshaving been waived 
they were being used by enemies of 0f public road through property of I aai(| ordinance was then placed on 
the entente; demanded that agents h  t , Irvin was read and ordered | second reading aqd road by title 
of tho Teutonic nllies employed in -J filed.' *
corruption and espionage must im-1 Communication from.G. P. Pax

, . .ton, fire chief, informing that there
We taken agnirnt wero |,urc wires carrying a large vol- 

Greck subjects guilty of complicity Ug0 Jn violation of certain ordln- 
*u *“  * ancci .of the city of Sanford, was

read, aiid same referred .to chairman 
Athens, Greece, Sept.* 3.—(Via 10f street committee for attention.

London, Sept. 4.— Baron von Thc foUowing ord|nancc was of- 
Schenk director of the German p op I Counclltnin F. L. Miller
aganda in Greece has been arrested I moyed ,u  .tdoptlon.
and taken on bonrd a cruiser of the . . ,
entente allies. Sixteen ' additional .An ordinance providing (or the Iowa on the waiver of the 
w a rsh ip s  of th e  entente powers hove Issuance of bonds in tho sum of Ayes, C. H. Dingee, W. W.

245,000.00 for tho purpose of pay- nathy, F. L. Miller, Jno. Adams, 
trig, retiring and refunding iin issue R.* A. .Nowman, Roy Symes. Nays, 
of bonds in tho city of Sanford, I none. Thereupon tho ordinance cn 
Florida!- in lh«T*sura of $46,000.00, [titled au. ordwj^nflMRaviding for the 
bmrrinr -di»fr» •#imthnT^',>'rm ',-,*!tTtrPf IcorffTHi?’ octreets  and roads by cer- 
msturing January 1, 1917, and au- tain persona resldlng'within tho city 
thorizing and empowering tho may- limits of. Sanford, Florida, was

One of the forerunners of proo- 
perity in This esetion of Florida is 
the proposed tractiorj lino between 
thUi .city and Kissimmee that' will 
open up one of the richest parta of 
Florida and be built through one of 
the .most populous parts' oT the 
state.

mediately |QtV6 
measures must

| only and passed.
Roll called as follows: Ayes, C. H. 

Dingee, W. W. Abernathy, F. L. 
Miller, Jno. Adams, R. A. Newman, 
Roy Symes. Nayp. none.

Thereupon Councilman Newman 
Imovcd that the rules bo.further 
I waived, and that said ordinance* be 
placed upon its third reading and 
final passage which motion was duly 

I seconded. Roll waa called aa fol-
rules: 
Abcr-

Mcssrs. Hill, Alyea, Carlson xnd 
others'of St. Cloud, together with 
President Dutton of the Sanford 
Board of Trade appeared before tha 
xlty council last night relative to 
the granting of a franchise and right 
of way thjough tho city. •

The* matter will ho taken under 
consideration by tho council and 
there is no doubt but what this city 
will lie found extending the glad

arrived at Psracus.
Diplomats of the entente allies 

hail'- demanded. that Baron von 
SchefiK anty_sixiy co-worjkers InTho- 
half of rhei eiirfs f '^iirpirey'Be—ex 
idled from Greece. It was reported 
that he had barricaded himself inthat ne haa !atrr.cmaeo ..., -  ^  ^  0, 8|inford| Florida, placed upon Its third reading and
t with**a score oParmed guards and|to lMUC “ C*N lor an eleetjon to do- final passage was read In full and 
. . . . . .  . . *•. I termini- the uucatioii as to the Is- passed. Roll call os follows: Ayes,lis friends to protect hin*.

Bucharest, S e p t. (via . London,
Sept. 4).—Tho war office announced i ^  finit wading and read in full I Thereupon the 
today that Rumanian troops havo|^j pas>ed.

tour of southern cities. T h e / will 
he at home in Sanford, Fla., after 
September 14 th*. *

Only the immediate relativea of 
tho bridp were present.

Celebration of "Founder's Day
Tho Eastern Stars of Sanford con

cluded . to do two successful things 
on Aug. 81st, .which they curried 
out (o a perfect detail.

Regardless of rain the Stars in a 
body, going by jitney, automobilo 
and on foot surprised tho Robbins

cities and his address hero was njl 
that could be desired from every 
Msndpoint. He failed-to tell about 

|*,the high school girls, a feature in 
some oftials speeches that haa called
lor much .... .I ..™ ,,) .-  AL tbo-oorao tiwo opl.l'roro Kpl—f.

ooUot . 1  hli u l k 1 * '— ■-' ” * ' ” h,' h
that he never, mado auch an' aiaer- .
tî n about the school girls and any 
man who so. states waa a liar. Al
bert Williamson and other news
paper men who-heard him make thla 
•peech can now coll him about it.
Bad Mr. Catta made any auch allu
sion here ahqut our high school girls

| he would have bqen called to ac
count in a proper manner and all 
those Who wero present were glad 

• *h*1 ht' changed hia tactics and con
. bimaelf to the attack on Knott 

•ad the Supreme Court. ' In fact 
those who attended the meeting 
••Pecting something sensational were 
disappointed, for,Mr. Catta made a 
v«y  calm and ladylike speech as he 
JUjjscd that he had an intelligent 
■udienie and that he would ltave to 
•how them by facta and while aome 
°l his statements were sweeping, 
covering all the sins of otninion and 
commission of the opposition ha 

*de his claims In a. manner that 
mpreased̂  the hearers arid he waa 

Irequently applauded. Ha stated 
r— th,t k* *■» the only nominee 

the Democratic party, that had
" « ‘ved the certificate of nomtna- 
•u°n and WQu|d not BUrr#nd#r ,t

en if he had to go to Jail until 
er November election when 
• doora of the jail would be open- 

wd he would walk but as the 
tremor of Florida. . .

Mr. cu ts  impresses one as _ 
? a“ . who *Maka he U right and la 
fa ting  for his rights and thU very 
I kMn-hlm many naw' votes

November. For this mason and 
• , many

I In 1 ^  * !®rc** be «ckontd with 
1 *nd U be no greit surprise II

on tho West Hide, where they have 
blit very recently mlgratcif. They
being among tho oldest members of 
the order the Sisters planned to 
surprise ’ Slater and Brother and at

Morris' birthday, Aug. 31st, which 
by general orders, from all Grand 
Chapters* ia recognised as "Founders 
Day.”  • 4 • . 1

Mrs. Robbins was reminded of 
he pioneer days when she lookedn 
at her Small rooms (ijd the- large 
body of company bfit'their happy 
faces covered all embarrassment, 

Master Storopcr had a amllo'for 
every one, as a future Worthy Pat
ron us waa at hia beat.

All wished Brother RobortlMorrls 
was present with us to enjoy the 
delicious Ice cream cand cake (and 
by .the way, this tame delicious re
freshments wM about to be deposit
ed at anothtr number when it waa 
timely discovered "Stars shown near
er by." Many subjects were dis
cussed,-especially the strike. •

When it came to dakplng hands 
and saying good-bye the sun1 was 
down and all felt It had been a com
plete‘surprise as well aa celebrating 
In a body "FoundeFa Day/'

Thla organisation of Eastern Stars 
in Sanford numbers 77 members in 
good standing and are recognised 
for their.-nx*nx deeds of charity. It 

All. who have aeen bis 8tar in the 
Egit'-that Uve in or near Sanford, 
and also visitors within th® cHy 
please rtmember you are courteous
ly invited_io the regular meeting 
September 6th, 1916.

Secy

that town. Wo captured 
licera and 160 men and entirely oc
cupied the inhabited regiort of 8e- 
keli (St Lclak), in Haromszok.
__iiQn-4he~*outhern-fr«»nt-thF
my attacked along tho whole Do-

^M r. and Mrs. J. D. Sayrea and 
little daughter and. Mrs. Strickland 
all of Tampa apent several hours in 
the cjty Sunday, the gueiU of Mrs, .---------------  win Wkjr ouiiiiajr, wiu

will > h *#dmlrerg tbe * u u  he E. B. Brown at Comfort Cottage
They were enroute to Jacksonville 
for several days' visit

hand to the' new' line that promises 
so much, in the futuro development 
of this cjty and country.

The matter ia In the embryo aa 
ybt, the right of way being the im- . 
portant question to aettle and after * 
that the capital can easily be found 
to finance the project. The men 
back of the traction line are men o f 
means and they aro .ln touch witR' 
tLo big . capitalists of the eyat. * 
Stnee thefe Is- plenty of money now
for iiuMWtmeuU the trarthm'Y 
almost be said to have already start
ed well on the way.

termini* tho question as to the Is- I passed 
susnee of said bonds, and for th o le . H. Dingee, W. 
election of n board _ot three bond |F. L. Miller, Jno.

W. Abernathy, 
Adams, R.. A. 

naya, none, 
csident of the city

ttnTT rail gn I — nTiHUUlll'Cff thtT

trustees. Said ordinance waa placed | Nowman, Roy ^ymes, nays

the city
occupied Borzek nnd HekL in Tniny U yrn ' |f ' I>jngrr W W At»‘>r- council of the city of Sanford, Flor-
ylYania. tho Teutonic Bulguriun 
allies have been repulsed nt Bnsnrd- 
ik in Dubrudja, but elsewhere con

tinue their attack along the whole 
frontier between Dubrudja and Bul
garia..

A ruid by three hostile hydro

pathy, F. L. Miller, Jno. 
R. A. Newman, Roy Symi
none.

Adama, I Ida, had by their vote passed the 
Nos, I ordinance entitled on ordinance pro

viding for the working of. streets
n roada by certain peraonp re-

.C ou n cil,...,, N.wm.n wlthln lhe clly ||,„|„ „r s .n -
moved that tha rules be waived, and 11 _ , _,
that said ordinance be placed on its 
sec&ml reading by title only, which

Thereupon Councilman Newman
ford, Florida. 

The following

citixens and children U .announced. wMve of the rules ■ f ' J '  An Ordinance Prohibiting the
The official atatemont saya: Ilow,: Ayes, C. H. Dingoei W. W. | n , c|ng Qn any BtrevU within the

"On our
western fronts, . " 7 7 " ' '" *  "„'t” I Nos, none/ - J ho rulM hRV,n* ,,cen I that may damage passing 
y ilflhtjng we occupic e oc > L s|ved the ordlnunco was placed on i ord,nunc<j -plated' on its

of Borszeb, and the hiight ff stroll.I r.-iiding and r.-a<l t>> title f  nrat reading nnd read in full and
»h«t town. Wo cantured four o f- lonly „ nd paMed. ■ Roll caRed. Ayes. callcd as follows:

C. H. Dingee, W. W. Abernathy, F. Ayc#i c  Dingee, W.. W. Abcr-
L. Miller, Jno. Adams, R .'A . NoW* nglhy, F. L. Miller, Kno. Adams,
nun, Roy.Jjy.iuw- Nos,* --------JitrTtrNiWWlHrTloy BymjsT 'Nays

Councilman Nowinan | none. Thereupon Councilman New-,

utemont aaya: low,: nK°°' facing on any StrevU within the
end north- Abcrnathy' F' Lt M cr' Jn!/  A'*  City of Sanford any Broken Glass, 

nor), ‘ , . . Ums, R. A. Newman, Roy Symes. N «i*acki, W ir e  or  other material
*• r .t  No,, nono.- *?-h„ rule h .vln , t a «  .* vohlclM.

Thereupon
Imovfd tlint the rules ho farther man moved that the rules ho wulvcd 

bcudja front Sr south of B?“ rd ‘ ‘ ! waived and that said ordinance be and that .aid ordinance bo placed 
but was repulsodr On the ro^ * L «  ,ared m n its third reading und on iU second reading by title only, 
of the front the fighting eont,nue,< I‘finni paM*agc, which motion wOs duly which motion waa duly «conded

seconded. Roll was called, on tho thereupon the roll was csllod on the 
waiver of tho rules, resulting as fol-J waiver of the rules, aa follows: Ayes

The enemy 
and Kalafat.

bombarded Islack
: . ,, , .  . __ I ^ a ivu r  u» m u  *u iw i  • J"Three hostile hydro-acroplanea A c  H x)ingee, W. W .]C . H. Dingee,

_— _ J I  l... PamsI an« n S»* V- I /  '  _ . . • i .1 I n t « ff 111 dropped bombs on Constania. Sev 
crsl children and civilians were 
wounded." .'

The towns of Borsxek and Sex

Wi 'W. Abernathy.
R.

Brown's In Town
E. B. Brown arrived In the city 

Saturday from Tampa joining Mrs. 
Brown at Winter Park while she was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hqrbcrt 
Lyman at Forest City and mororlng 

—*«*—HanfUrd: Mrr urowft ha« 
been the guest T»f her sister, Mrs.
R. J. Holly for the past week and 
sccompaniod Mr. Brown to' their 
home in^'Tsmpa last night. Th«* 
many frieqda hero of Mr. Brown 
will be glad, to hear of his auccearf 
in 'TaThpa in the fertiliser business 
as ho is now one of the officials and 
is also-general sales manager of tho 
Gulf FcrUlIxer Co., being recognized 
aa ono of the most experienced fer
tilizer men in south Florida. H p ' 
was formerly local manager hers of 
the Virginia Carolina Chemical Co., 
but left two .years ago to* nccept u 
better position with the Gulf Fer- 
tlllfcr CD. 1

J. B. Johnson and family have to- 
turned 'from a tyip to tho jnoun** 
tajna of TcnneSaec. Whcro-Jthoy -so— 
journ every summer. Mr. Johnson 
is one of the. successful grower* o f  
the Monroo,section and has a aura-" 
mcr homo In tho mountains near 
Knoxville, Tennessee.

Abernathy. F. L. Miller. Jno. Ad-1F. L. Miller, Jno.* Adams, R. A. 
urns, R: A. Newman, Roy Symes. Newman, Roy Symes, Nays, none
Non, none. Thereupon the ordin- Tho rules having been waived, said

. . . .  ance entitled ‘ An Ordinance Provid- ordinance waa then placed on Ita
Lelek arc In'  the. extreme eastern I |ng for tj,„ i MUanco of Bonds in the second reading, read by title only
portion of Tranaylvaniu and th oL um 0( |45,000.00 for the purpoae and passed. Roll call os follows: 
Irst named la tho most frequented L f pay|ngf Retiring and Refunding Ayes, C. H. Dingee, W. W. Al>cr 
water plsco in that province and ia L n 0( Bonds of the City of nathy, F. L. Miller, Jno. Adams, R.
•Rusted in a romantic valley of the Stnfordi Florida: In the Sum of A. Nowman, Roy Symes. Nays,
eastern Carpathians. It exports $16,000.00, bearing date of Jan- none. Thereupon Councilman New- 
great quantities of mineral w aterL ftry 1; 1897 B„d maturing January man moved that tho rules further 
and has a population of. 1,600. L  #nd authorising and em- waived, and that said ordinance bo
Basardjjlk is a fortified town in the L 0* t'r|ng tho mayor of the city, of placed upon Jta third reading
extreme southeastern portion of tho l Sa;iford( Florida, to issue a call for final passage, which nyjtlon was duly 
Dobiudjan distHct of Rumania whUo L n Section to determine the ques- seconded. Roll was called on the 
islack and Kalafat are Rumanian t,on u  lo the |MUance of aald bondii, waiver of tho rulpa, as follows: Ayes, 
frontier town* on tho Danube tlver. j and for tije election for a board of C. II. Dingee, W. W. Abernathy,

three bond truatoea, was placed upon IF. L. Miller, Jno. Adams, R. A. 
C ^ N o te d  nail Player Here I iU third reading and final poaaage Newman, Roy Syroea. Naya, none.
Paul Snyder, catcher of the St. and read in full and passed. Roll Thereupon the ordinance _e°Utled 

Louis Nationals la In the city spend- call resulting as follows: Ayea, An Ordinance Prohibiting the IlaO- 
ing an enforced vacation made nec- C. H. Dingee. W. W. Abernathy, Ing on any StrwU within the City 
casary by an injury to hia right foot F. L. Miller, Jno. Adams. R. A. of Sanford, any Broken Glass, NMU, 
sustained in a play. Mr. Snyder.led Newman, Roy Symes. Nos, none. | Tacks, Wire or other materials.that 
his team in batting and leads the Thereupon the president of

Wire, or. other material that majj 
damage passing* Vehicles.

f̂  waa moved and aecoqdod thatf.. 
tho mlllago for 1916 bo placed oft 
14 mills.' ‘ Carried. '

_________ __  a __  ________ _ the]may Damage Passing Vehicles waa
league in average U catcher" and’ la  ] co7ncir"annouoc«d that the dty| placed upon IU third . reading and

games 
Sanford teams 

- * ---------

prominent In balldom> Mr. Snyder I councU ol thrf city of Sanford hadlflnal PU««BB «nd read'.in full and 
expects to spend aeveral weeks here by their vote passed the ordinance passed. c»Hcd aa fotlowa.
and Is greatly enjoying the ball entitled, An Ordinance Providing Ayes, C. H. Dingee, W. W. Aber* 

between the Orlando and | for the issuance of Bonds in the sum nathy, F. L. Miller,-Jno. Adams,
of $46,000.00 for the purpose of R. A. Newman, Roy Syroea. Nays, 

. K e y in g , Retiring and Refunding an none ( H H B H H H p i
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberta and issue of Bonda of the city of San- the council announced that the City 

family have returned from a delight- ford, Florida, In the aum of $46,- Coundl of the City of Sanford, lor- 
ful.trip to Daytona Beach made In 000.00. bearing date January 1, Ida, had by their vote pawed tho

1897, and Maturing January* 1, 1917,1 ordinance entitled, An Ordinance
baek on the Job of city Aerk and I and auth ... . . _ ,
looks like he had epjoyed the salt the mayor of the city of Sanford. Streets within the City of 8»nfo|'d*

Florida to issue a cell for an elec- any Broken Glass, Noils Tacks,

It waa moved' and acconded njufi. 
carried that^th# following budgetC 
for tho yoar 1917 be adopted*.

Expenditure * •. •. j 
Rinklne Fund.....„J..._J...-$ 6.657Jrt>

• V -V rfl 

*3* aiuH•CY*'
Interest on Bonds . J .—  
TnturMit nn Vouchers . - .....

12,900.00 
2,409.45 - “

Police Department---- — — .
Fire Department----
filtv Council ..............

3,840.00
2,660-00

2 .10.00
Streets & Bridges 7,000.00 

6,600.00 
G QOO DOSan. & St. Cleaning

Munieipal Salaries........
ffnArlinif PHtnh#n

• • *
3,000.00

.600.00
300.00

i
PniiRpp Arrnunt. •. j fyf]
Pntinrl Account 800.00 4 m
Sewer* , -- ............-...... 1 ,000.00

'Yi Aw

Water Supply.................... 2,282.00 ■
Printing and Stationery—
Miscellaneous ...... —

600.00*
1,600.00
3,000.00

•  ̂ : • 1r.v* B v , ' ' * ' r̂
. Receipts

Pn1lp« n»nartmi>nt

$69,648.75

4.000. 00*.
2.000. 0 a

‘

SinltiYV. ’ ............................
Llceme_____ _ .*■ • ■■ »»«*<■■*« ' 2,000.00

* t fa** ; t -nil

breeses.

Pound 4  Dog Tax.^.u.....  500.00
Taxes, Real & Pera'l....^.^. 47,048.75 
.C«. Road & Bridge----------- 4,000.00

' ' $59,648.75
City Tax Assessor was hero In

structed to cancel the assessment of 
the Sanford Traction .Company.

Council' adjourned. ,
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iiFROGRAM AT THE STAR
Friday—Paramount PreM>nt<i' Owen Moore and Mar. 

gucriet Courtot In "Rolling Stonco"
Saturday—Paramount PreaenU Theodore Roberts and 

Carlylo Blackwell in ”Mr. Grex of Monte Carlo" .
Monday — Paramount Presents Suasua Hayakawa in 

"The Honorable Friend" . • •
Tuesday—Mftro Presents Lionel Barrymore in “ The 

Quitter" * . 0 •

Chit-Chat of the Play Houses in Sanford
*; , At the Star Theatre

Seaaue Hayakawa, the noted Jap
anese actor, who will be seen at the 
8tar "on Monday in the Jesse L. 
Leaky production of "The Honor
able Friend," written especially for 
him# by - Elisabeth .McGafTey and 

' prepared for the screen by Eva Un- 
aell baa long been considered by his 

, fellow dramatic artiata aa one of 
Jthe greatest actors on t{iA' screen.

• It waa,H?nly recently, however, .that 
ho attracted the attention of the
theatre going public. This was ac-
cbmpliahud ■ *ben— he was *es»-: Ifif Marah^aHd^MarshaM 
support of F 'j nie Ward In the Las- 
ky prodott’bf "The Cheat." Short
ly.after that, in-answer to popular

demand Vo was starred In a. Japan
ese story, "Alien Souls" and again 
repeated hla success of the former 
production. In "The Honorable 
Friend," he has tho role Of a young 
Japanese In America, and It la said 
to be one of the moat unusual in 
which he has- appenred.

Hnwnknwn la*, surrounded by a 
cast of unusual excellence including 
such distinguished artiata aa Tauri 
Aoki, Raymond Hatton and 
Elmer. * >

Bill

df

At - the Star Monday

L Y R I C
T H E A T R E
E. F. LANE,  MANAGER 
"THE HOUSE THAT PLEASES"

PROGRAMME
1 V . i l n C t I f e o  m'' The aX T i

cue. is accomplished *"Susan Rocks the Boat" 
featuring D o r o t h y  Gish 
and Owen M oore. "Bath
tub Perils" featuring Fred 
Mace.

Saturday—"Letitia" "For Value 
Received".. Seventh Hniaode-
"Peg O' tlie King".

Monday— "HU Trust and If Is 
Trust Fulfilled" "Some Pud" 
"Engineer’s Horror" •

Tuesday— ‘‘The Girl of Gold 
Gulrh" "The Peach 1’irke.V 
Sellg Tribuhe News. . "Hilly’s 
Mother" Seventeenth Episode 
of the‘ ‘ Iron Claw" »

Wednesday— Trinngle Duy, "A 
Child of Paris Street" featuring 
May Alarsb. "WJUle. Wwbly s 
Ways"

In I)(ama
Paris Aph^hea • •

In "A . Child of the Paris Streets" 
to he shown at th6 Lyric Theatre, 
Mila, Dufrane^ueen of tho Apaches 
pleads with"a judge of the French 
court to spare her son. who U ar-. 
raigned before him; but he is deaf t(f 
her entreaties . and sentences the 
youth to’ the gallows. The old wom
an vows, revenge. Her Opportunity 
comes soon after' and aho kidnaps 
the judge's little daughter. Julie.

Julie is reared as an Apache. She 
is taught to commit nil. the crimes 
peculiar to the Paris.gnngsteru. Hut 
heredity tolls and she rebels 'against 
her tutors. She U threatened with 
death by strangulation unless she
obeyB;_bVJt. »hc succeeds in junni/ig 
away. -• ' •

She finds shelter in the atudio of a 
young American who is studying art 
in the Latin Quarter. He finds her 
there, *und falls in love with her.' 
She earns her livin': by posing’ as a 
model for hirtt. From this tinie on. 
he attempts to protect her and safe
guard her; hut one dny^when she hus 
ventured forth ftlotrt Into the streets 
she is captured by the gangsters and 
carried hack to the old life.

The artist learns of her danger, 
hut. cannot locate her. However, 
Julie’s old nurse, who hus been re
duced to soiling trinkets on the 
street "beds Julie being carried sway 
to the Apache den. She gives the 
alarm to the judge, and. the police 
are sent to the spot. 1 here is a 
thrilling fight between police and

II Japanese maidens.mandmant of 
and the
Tauri t . .
ar tress, In the ieaao L. Lesley pYo- 
duction of "The Honorable Friemj 
which will he seen it. the Star on 
Monday, li a r.nmple of thd palns- 
te.ing care these young ladies take 
in arranging • their raven tresses. 
Arranging her hair in this fashion 
took Miss* Aolxi.’s two maids two 
hours. Her "crowning glory" hsd 
to he combed, oiled, and then molud- 
ed into shape so that each particular 
hair would remain in its J^daifnlifd 
position in spite of any movement 
its wearer might make, or of any 
mischief that iom» vagrant , lireexe 
might attempt to (jo.

Bklrvin, * • charming and talented hi
young wqtokn, h«W to tho- Metre 
program. wilL be-eeen in support*of
Mr. Barry pore. There is a strong 
supporting cast which Includes Paul 
Everton, Edward Brennan, Charles 
Prince, Julius D. Cowles and other 
well known stage and screen'artists.

The story, of "The Quitter" is’ 
laid in I southwestern mining town

hesddrSgwotn by «<” «• dl thrVll” *il?.Ce”.“ _
beautiful Japanese

A Girl With Too Much 
Her-Problem

enacted. It was originally planned 
to photograph ' the scenes on the 
American Mexican border, but when 
the-company* of players went there 
they were advised to leave on ac
count of the disturbance in that 
quarter. Director Charles . Horan 
w‘aa?ohllged to ’ bring' his -jcdfclpany 
back up north anti seak a suitable 
fixation. He found exactly whM he 
wanted near Delaware Water ('up, 
Penn., and there he constructed an 
entire minlhg town.- •

Among some of the interesting 
and picturesque scenes in "The 
Quitter/ aro the "Three Cheers" 
saloon and a typical western court
room, with a big trial in progress. 
Mr. Horan used many real western 
types, including Indians, cow hoys, 
hslf breeds and Chinese. These 
genuine types were brought out of 
the southwest by the director. Mr. 
Barrymore has one of the best parts 
of', his career in "Tho Quitter.

to W *  bll o f*  
chat-Tv* A t »  job o* work to do on 
{fcff Warfc *0* to bo-done. .Howto* to 
your kind rockornj.sndatlon I*vo got 
thia altarwalion han* I've got to ahow 
•s *ow I deaorto It** - . ♦

Miss Edith thought that waa very 
nice of Thomas, but she waa not aura 
that It explained why ha woa aq -rot* 
Tcent about Sarah Jane. Tho explana
tion of that came ono morning when 
passing the'Arethuaa aho saw Thomas 
cominx out clad In a now suit of glos
sy blJfcl. stiff now hat and a riocktle 
jk htfo as hla eyes. Otf seeing Miss 
Edith his Jaco Instantly became aa 
red as the%rlck to the cottages oppo-

res
by her artist 

lover; so later, when; he usks her 
bund in marriage, -their union has 

’ the father’s blessing. '
Mae Marsh and Tully Marshall 

have the leading roles. .
Wednesday, at Lyric. * . . .

OWEN MOORE, IN TH E NEW TRI
ANGLE PLAY, "SU8AN ROCK* THE
D O A T ."

#At the L ire  To-r.ight.
Ni) woman can fail ta ho interent-

H fT T 'l HV
Dorothy Gish. .

In these duys of woman’s place in 
the broader fields of the world’s 
work, the not- struck in the opening 
scenes of the new 'triangle play, 
"Susun Rocks the Boat," with Dor
othy Gish.in the leading role has 
peculiar significance.

Susan is a girl raised without a 
responsibility to her name. She has 
a fortune of her^vyry own, hating

Owen Moore, starred with Doro
thy Gish in "Susan Rocks tho noat" 
a new Triangle feature, has a beau
tiful Irish fight therein that will 
make Douglas Fairbanks of the I nee 
studios look’ Co his lautals’ Lyric, 
Friday:-

MgangiumgnqMM̂

THINGS WENT WRONG
Miss Edith took the keen Interest to 

things and pcoplo—particularly peo- 
.Pie—that young ladles of eighteen of
ten do. 8o that accounted for her 
going down Into tho basement‘where 
Thomas Watts was clearing away tho 
ashes from tho furnaco and making 
his acquaintance. * . ,

Thomas was a sort of odd-job man, 
of English birth, almost elderly and 
of a  squat figure. He hsd made, hla 
appearance on the street early In Uyj 
summer with a little push-cart, a slcklo 
and a rako and ho trimmed tho lawns 
(which are not largo) on tho street for. __

“ Dproach-or ■wtntetVftjn^^^flfij'i'ipp because ot
ho asked such of hla patrons as had 
furnaces to allow him to tend them—

ADMISSION 5 AM) 10 CENTS 
MATINEE)

Turxlmr - Wrdareday • Frida* • Ntlwilir
3:15 p. m. Night 7 p. m. Sharp

m ae  Ha r sh , in  new  t r Ianole 
PLAY, "A CHILD OF THE PARIS 

'STREETS." . ‘ • ,
At Lyric.Theatre Wednesday.•  ____ _

"The Honorable Friend".
Tliut u womnn’i crowning glory 

shall he her hair is tho first com-

scrv tints, Forres, automohiios and 
pH that is part of a life of luxury. 
Yet she already has begun to feel the 
desire to he up and doing. It so 
happerts That {?u»un has the where
with t o 'rock the old family boat and 
create a little eXcltomdni for herself: 
so hers is an ideal situation. *

Most young women think that 
marriage is goirig to free them, from 
monotonous life of the* old family 
circle, only to- find that they have 
entered up6n a thraldom vastly more 
obnoxious, from which there is nb 
efccape. Susan has that opportunity 

a hrainlers. iilMe so
ciety fop os candidate for her hand; 
hut fortunately she takes her fling 
before nnd finds .a red blooded man 
who • know- how to hdmllc^iiimaaU. 
when .necessary. •

So, .underlying tho ifiegsant hu
mor of little Huspn’ s story’ there is 
visualized’ what twenty million wom
en want, to help themselves to help 
the nation.’ It’s a *hlg' idea,  ̂worth 
thinking about.
’ Lyrlr, Friday:

Lionel Harrymord In Metro Won- 
drrplay

"The Quittor,’* a Stirring Story 
with a big star and a strong cast.’ 

Lionel Barrymore, * dno of -the 
moat popular and versatile artiata 
of the screen will be seen here at 
the Star on Tuesday in the starring 
role of "The Quitter," a five part 
Metro wonderplay -produced by 
Rolfe Photoplays Inc. Marguerite

At the Star Saturday.

shako down and food In tho morning, 
feed and bank at night, aeventy-fWo 
centa per week, and ashes removed 
an extra twenty-five cents. Miss 
Edith’s papa engaged him for the full 
program and MlsavEdlth at tho first 
sound of shoveling went down and In
terviewed blnf.

Rhe asked him a fine variety of ques
tions. He did "fairish to middlin’, as 

.might say.** "Ml fife iurnkccs.

site. *
- “ Why Thomas, how smart you aro 

this morning!’* oxcUlmod Mlsa Edith, 
j^jou can't bo working. You.loqkMl* 
most rs |f you wero to ho married.’ ’

Thomas grew atlll redder in tho 
faco. "Well, miss," he stammered at 
last, ‘that there la my blntentlons.” 

Why, has Sarah Jane comof Oh, 
why. didn't yon toll me!" said Mlsa 
fSdlth.

"Well, now, mlss,’  ̂ said. Thomas, 
not to deceive you,: It ain’t 8arah 

Jane. R’a a young lydy Hl've boen 
walkin' hout with 'ero, 'or namo boln*
Tlda Btromberg." *

•-Thomas.” said Miss Edith, solemn
ly arid reproachfully, “ I'll nover apeak 
to you agalq.”

"Why, 1 thought as *ow you wanted 
mo to marry, min,’ ’ said Thomas.
. “ I did,” said Mlsa Edith, ?*but I want

ed you to marry Sarah Jano, poor 
thing! How .could .you bo so faith
less!*' . - t

Thomas hung his, head to guilty con
fusion. "Baitftt Jane got married fuaL" 
ho said at last "She married s—a 
‘abcrdaahcr on Nowlngton causeway.’’
. "I don't believe yqu aro telling mo 

tho truth. Thomas." sold Miss Edith, 
■ovarely.
OSCAR/JTANAGE IS VALUABLE

• * »■
Billy 8ulllvsn Ranks Tiger Catcher

Next to Ray 8chalk—Is Patient •
' With Hie Pitchers.• * ■ # *.

• s -

High-grade pralso has como to Os
car Stanage. Hilly 8ulllvan rogarda 
tho Californian as rttnklng next to nay 
'Bchalk aa tho best catcher to the 
American loaguo.

“ I do not know but that Btanago 
Is a more valuable man to tho Tigers 
than 8chalk would bo," says Bulltvan. 
Schaljt Is a high-strung fellow and he 
shows to best advantage with a g6od 
pitching staff.. Stanage, on. the other’ 
bend, la patient and more* likely to 
get good work from an uncertain ataff 
than Bchalk, next to Kddlo Foster of 
tho Nationals. Is tho hit and run bat-

rJrortK' *  
hla un

canny ability to shove the hall through 
either sldo of tho Infield when the 
runner from first la going down.

"If the White Sox had Foster they 
would have (ho pennant won by tho 
hrst of June," says Jennings. "Per; 
sonally, I bellevo Floater la a mueb

"No, miss, I ain’t married, o’ course," 
ho aald to response to tho next ques
tion. "Not as yet. 1 'opo to bo. but 
i'm not woll enough orf. IH'vo got a 
lydy back to tho hold country as I 
walked hout with, but sho scs to me. 
hIio aes: "Thomas, w'en I marry Itt'm 
goto’ to stop takln’ to mnnglln'. Hi m 
gain' to 'avo n.’ouso o’ mo hown an* 
a 'Usban' as 'as got 'Is hit o' money 
to tho hank.' Bo I como hovor 'ero. 
hut somo’ow I ncvoY seem to 'avo no 
luck.” * .

For some weeks the family heard lit- 
tlo olso from Miss Edith than accounts 
of Watts and his touching romanco.

Her n^mo Is 8arqh .Jano 'Igglns and 
»hu ’aa carroty ’air,” said Mtss Kdlth. 
"Isn't It perfectly lovoly? And they 
haro been engaged now for more than 
aayon yea'rp—as long as Jacob worked 
for wharVhor-namo." - _

murdia h'elp'hlm according to hor 
poor tittle mottos.

Thankeo klridly, .miss," ho would 
say, as bo pocketed hor donations. "It 
showa your-fooltog ’art an’ hovery lit* 
tlo 'ofps, as the sayln' is. Hl'm-a goln’ 
to toll Sarah Jane about this."

"Don't mind about that, Thotnaa" 
aald Miss Edith. "But you might give 
her my lovo and tell her that 1 think 
you aro—a—a nice man and that aho 
ought not to Inslat upon a houao of 
her own if you could tako her to a nice 
llttlo flat." ’

"No'fear, miss. Hill toll 'er that," 
said Thomas.

Onq day a very rich man came to 
Mlsa Edith's house. Ho waa ao rich 
that he owned an onttro flat building 
all by himself. Mlsa Edith told him 
about Thomas la her epthuslastlc way. 
and ho sqemed Interested and whdn 
she had finished he aald: "Well, my 
Janitor la going to leave me at the end 
of tho week and I wouldn't wondor If 
thla friend of youra suited me, very 
well, my dear. He would have a nice 
ooty little set of room* In the base
ment, big enough for Sarah Jane and 
him', and he ought to aava enough but 
of bla-trage^ to pu\ a bit In tho bank. 
Send him around to aee me." .

Of oouraa, when Thomas became the 
Janitor of the Arethuaa he could not 
attend to Edith’s father’s furnace any 
more and Mlsa Edith had to go to see 
him about Sarah Jana For some time 
Thomas talked to her very freely, but 
he aald that ha would have to wait 
and put by a bit o' jnoney before he 
sent for hla sweetheart- Then as Ume 
passed It saemed to Mlaa Edith that 
Thotnaa rather avoided-her. He was 
evasive In hla replies when she did eee 
him.' She taxed him with his unfriend
liness and he protested fervently that 
It was imaginary on her part.

"Yea it&  miss." bg. Mid, ’’ ’pwsq-

Oscar 8tanago.
•

better second baSeman than third, 
and 1 wouldn’t bo aurpr|fyi If Grto 
nth thought tho same way. FOstwr la 
uot only a lino fielder, but a danger- 
oils baiter and a good .man on the 
basos." ’

<^1 ‘ ^  <$> ♦
el e I

♦I• 1
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
♦

t l «>  • - I*
1  All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS s 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge-25 Cents.

FOR SALE
For 8ale— Mowing machine, wheel 

rake, ono horse smoothing harrow, 
all new. J. B. Tuttle, Enterprise, 
Fla. , . _ „ ’ 3-2tp

Dogs for Sale— Pointers, setters 
and hounds, trained or untrained. 
If interested write for a revised Hs'L 
Worth Side Kennels, P. O. Box No. 
J86, High Point,. N. C. ,3-10tc

T
.For Sale—Modern house and .three 

lota 1011 Oak Ave. 150 feet front. 
E. L. Marshall, St..Charies, III. 2-8o

For Sale—Nice 5 passenger Oak
land automobile. Also surrey. Ap
ply Aberntthy’s furniture store. '

• ‘ . . \ . 2-tf
For Sale-VNearly new adding ma

chine. $35.(10. Western Union.
* . 1-tf

.; -*. v .... . . .
For Sale at Sanford—Two lighters, 

gasoline engine end pump and other 
articles. Address Z. Spinks, Oviedo, 
Florida ' • 1-tfc
* For Sale— Marlnq^notor, 18 hont-. 

power, 8 cylinder, 3 cycle, Ferrb. 
First class condition, Sanford Mach-, 
ine fk Oaragp Co. 93-tf
• For 8ale—Owing to change f0 
electrical power we have on hand 
machinery In good condition, con
sisting of boilers, engines, wstsr 
pumps,- fire pumps, air compres
sors and aundry other machines, 
which we offer at prices which are a 
■mall part of the original cost. If 
interested addrcM Virginia Carolina 
Chemical Co., care 11. H. Peabody, 
Supsrirttncdent, Sanford, Fla.i 

‘ * 58-tf

FOR RENT
For Rent—House, 1212jPark ave

nue, 6 rooms. $12.60 per month, 
including water. G. W.lSpenccr. 

4-tf %l»Wh . "I.

For Rent—Store room and office 
and living -rooms in Bishop'Block. 
Thatcher Realty CO. 104-3tc

For Rent—Furnished house of six 
rooms and bath. Cor. 9th and 
Myrtle. j  97-tfc

For Rent—Six room cottage on 
Palmetto avenue. $18 per month 
Inquire of Sanford Furnituro Co.

* * .  96-tfc
Furnished rooms, large and cool, 

four - blocks from business center. 
Bath rooms in connection. Cheap 
rates.for summer. Comfort Cottage, 
corner Fourth nnd Magnolia. 92-tf

For Rent— Several nice office 
rooms ovor Yowell'sr4* Enquire N. P. 
Yowell & Co. 82-tf •

For Rent—708 Park avenue. En
quire of H. C. DuBose, First and 
Park avenue, . • % 48-tf'

W ANTED

Tenant Wanted—Wanted a go6d 
tenant for my 20 acre farm, situated 
3 miloa south of Sanford. None but 
those who( can furnish good refer
ences need'apply. 'George G. Her
ring, 'Sanford, Fla. 2-8tp

Wanted—Position onjtruck farm 
by .experienced truck g ro w e r .A d 
dress Rivers- Grocery Co., this city

LOST
Lost, strayed or stolen In Sanford 

May,a 1910, ladies' valuable gold 
hunting esse watch. "Adelaide" in 
back. Chain, 2 cords trough- slides; 
charm, gold and pearl opera glass. 
Holder of any part pleases give loca
tion to Editor Herald, Henry Me- 
Laulin ’ or Mrn.|| Malcolm^Wright, 
Manatee. Fla. | l l  4 -ltP .

Lost—White|Bird*Pup. 6 months 
old. Finder phone^2411. Reward.

8-2tc

llrpiiim rni of (h r IritfU r, .
U. S. l.pnJ (>(Dr* •( (J»lr.r»»ill*. Kl».
. * Auf. Uth, ISIS.

Notice i*  krrtby glvaa tktt William J) 
Fillman of Wakiwa, Fla., who • on Juna 
24, IDI1, mad* Homaitaad Knt rv. No 
OSSte,.(oi 8H  •( HK‘ 4 and of S W Ii; 
Srrtinn 92, 'i ownahip 10 8, llania kt K. 
Tallahaaaoa Meridian. ha« filed- nolle* of 
Intention In tnaka K lre -r iir  1‘ root to e*- 
tabllah claim to lb* land abiv* daac.ibad, 
belor* Clark Circuit Court, at rtanford 
Florida, on tha 28th day cf September.me. • . .

Claimant name, aa wllnaaaaa:
K : A. Kuah of Wakiara, Florida 
W. K. Laa of W *kl*a. Florida 
W. II. n cy d .o f WeUwa, Florida .
W. A. Ilu.h of Wakiwa, Florida.

_ _  - m .  u u iik i iT  w . i m r m --------
103-Tue, .* rrl-lOlr * Kegit'er.

• NOTICE OF FLECTION 
Whvreaa. th* Cltjr Council o( tba City 

of ttanford, HamlnSla county, Florida, oa 
th* Slat day of Auguat, ISIS, duly paeaed 

XjlUllad i ;lAaa-4»rdtnau u  r tu’ ~ 
fuuanrS of Honda In tb* 

Ik* Purptifca of n Imo* .and Itatundlnr an Imo* _
W Cliy of Ranford. )ia- In th* 
D.00, Hearing Dato January

i "  '“j- 'U rx ii'iuniTTr.g lor tna 
Sum ol (18.000.00 for 
Faying. ItrUgiri* and lt*fundln 
of Honda o r i n  
aum of | I6.CC0
I, 18ST and Maturlas January ............. *8
and .AuthorUlns and FImpoarorJag tb* 
Mayor of th* City of Ranford, Florida, ta 
layua a Call for an KI*ctlon to l)«t*rmln* 
tb* (Juration aa to tha Iaauanco of Raid 
Hoada, an d 'for tba KI»rtlon of a Beard of 
Three Horn! Truat***," which aald ordin
ance waa duly appravad by mi on th* aam* 
data and W arn* effective- Immadlat*!/ 
upon tla approval, and -  

W h ctn t, under fh# charter ef the city 
ol Sanford, th* quewlian of the laauanre o f  
bonlt* ahould h* lubm ltted to the elector* 
nf raid city, who own real ratal* for rati
fication, or rejection, at an rlectlon to be 
railed for that purpoeo:

Therefore, 1, J. U. Oavlaon, mayor o f 
the city of Sanford. Ramlnole. county. 
Florida, under and by virtue of tho author
ity In m* vested by lb* ordinance* of th* 
city of Hanford, In reference to the leay- . 
»nce of bond*, do hereby c*U an fleet l«» 
to be held on tte  SSth day of September. 
t»16. to determine th* queetion by aald 
election, than and there to be held a* to 
whether or not th* aald city of Saq/crd 
shall be authorliad to laau* bond* In tho 
•urn of ttS.000.00 for tho purpose of pay
ing. retiring and refunding th* ( 4S.000.0a 
all per rent city of Ranford. Florida, bonds. J 
maturing January I. I0IT| and to elect . j  
three ptraona te peeve a* a board of bond* 
trustee* for said preposed laau# of besda.

And l-d o  hereby eppolnnt C. C. Wood
ruff, W. W.. Long nnd John Anderson -l»- 
snartors of **I4 electies. sad  M. W. LoveU 
elarn of sold election. '  . ' e,

Foil* to be opanad i t  eight o ’ clock n. 
and to remgln open until sundown.

Witness my hand aa ipwror, and th* **•! 
of the aald city of Hanford. Hemlnef* CouatT 

on thia th* Mrd of day of Auguet,
(M il) J. n ‘. DAVISON. .

Mayor of th* .C ity of Sanford.
Rominol* County, Florid*.

Alleet: Jaa. C. Robarta, .
City Clerk *t the City of Sanford. Fla.
S-Tue# A Fri-10t .  -

la  t e e r l #f Cenaty Jadge, BaSalaat* C ess
,  i f .  Rial* * f  Florida 
Ir. re Fatate at 
Lida Maine* .

Notice le hereby given, to all wham it 
may eoar*rn, that oa the le t  day of S*.

A. D. ISIS, I shall apply .M J
Oeorge O. Marring,
aa Ju(*

timber ...
Honorable , 
said Court, aa Judga ol frobate,* for mK 
Anil discharge a* executor ef It# #*t(t» •* 
IJda llalnaw. deceased; and that at the •*“ *  
lime I will preeant my Anal acceui 
tiacutor of said aatate, and oak for 
approval.

Dated Feb lltk . A^ IV ISIS. 

4 *-t 104 t!4 lt-l M Me
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THE SANFORD HERALD

SJ-L THESANFORD HERALD
f f i

v  B. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Buaiaeee Manager.

PvUkM Iw r  Tw*Uy sad rVM»r
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

■ t t u a it r n o N  r u le * . in  a d v a n c s
O H I T i l l • « » ■ » « « . • . . • • « » M U

B i r  MONTHS.,.............1I»
T H I H  M ONtIM.• i - T l

P » I «W »J b  lk« CtlJ V ,  (k n ta f 11.00 P «  V r.r In 
< A d u *r« *r 10*. P*r Mad Ik 1

P t n M l t  to Adtaara Mai* tl* Mad* al Off!**

I*r*>i Aa Himl OiM Mil Mall** Aafaa* 1M 
I Ml, al Ik* PaalaOl** al HaaM, Ftarld* 

Ua4*r Art *f March Ird. I*T».

OH** la llrcald llalldlag > N*. Ill

The Sanford Herald heralds forth 
the news that in Florida the gasoline 
ia "growing pooler." Mebbe so, 

‘ Whadder you reckon? Every time 
■ .they knock a cent off it they add a 

acent to it—or what is it? I'd al
ways supposed that it wai all aliko 
—except that some of it was better 
than the rest. Don't you mean that 
those who use'it for medicinal pur
poses Are .‘ "growing poorer?"—Palm- 
Beach Post.

•_ 1 — o — -
The state press welcomes Mrs.

• 'Jack La’wes back to the fold. hfrs. 
Lawcs, fSr'ho wax, formerly Mrs.

'<̂ PaUline Browne Huzen for many

JUIU om -■ eve sssaaiijr
and together with aU that cf ck of the.rj{^Javc Wim^iia_tha--  - — - -——  “ . i.lfidc n,n AMHiinu t rt rl n U in tha enim.

While there will be much suffering 
should the strike last any length of 
time and while our growers would be 
unable to -ship their perishable pro
ducts as formerly, the people them
selves would not face actual starva
tion as they would at other points 
Sanford la at the head of naviga
tion on the St. Johns river and this 
great artery of trade would be alive 
witheboti?* H the railroads are tied 
up. Sanford is on a direct roule 
with all the eastern markets wnd the 

.warehouses of Jacksonville nn'd other 
cities on the Atlantic seaboard are 
filled with goods at this tiine. 
Having difficulty In transporting 
them to other points inland the river 
would give them an outlet, supple
mented by the Atlantic Ocean.

We could gel supplies for many
mont _______
coujd Tje_ra!se.U. bcrt.Jn.Ahe way of 
fruits and vegctaUes Sanford could 
keep the wolf from the door and 
virtually live within ourselves. We 
deplore this strike and’ hope it. will 
never come to pass fpr Sanford Is a 
railroad center and jnany of our 
citizens arc employees of the railroad 
and the reduction of wages and cur
tailment of train service would work 
a. great hardship In This rity In 
many ways, but Sanford wobld still 
be on the map in large letter* even 
if the worst came.

This is just one of the many 
strong points in favor of this city 
over any * other iu . the United 
States. /

----- 0 ------
2  RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT 

The National Campaign" commit
tee have appointed the following 
Sanford citizens as. the campaign
commUteo: ---------

F. l». .Woodruff, A, T. Rosseller,- 
L. P. Hagan, J. N. W hiter. B. W. 
Herndon, II. J. Holly. A. 1

<ated by the federal government the 
states must appropriate another dbl- 
lar. ,

If has kindled anew the fires of 
patriotism, reminding men and 
worden, of the meaning of American
ism, awakenlqg tho nation to lively 
sense of its perils, iUT. powers, Its 
weakness,.Its mission, and quicken
ing the pulse with feryor of devo
tion to tljb flsg and all It symbol
izes. v ■ *.

There are only some of thc^largor 
achievements' Of the Democratic ad
ministration, accomplished not only 
without 'Disturbance * tb business, 
but with acceleration of business 

“ The ring of the anvil, not tho 
rattle of the sabre,' the song of ‘the 
reaper, not tho shriok of the soldier; 
tho clatter of tho shuttle, not the

September 1,1916

The Working Man’s Bank Account

place wo occupy today In tha coup* 
clfiTof "the worf(l.n

ORLANDO WINS FIRST 
GAME THURSDAY IN 
A DOUBLE HEADER

» " ~ * i ■ * •

ME N  who are .employed by the day or week rarely have very 
much notice before they are laid off. This means that the work- * 

ing man of all men should have a little money saved up and have it 
‘ deposited Safely in- the bank. The Peoples Bank invites the accounts 

of working men and their families. Interest is paid on savings ac
counts, compounded twice a ^ear." Your money will help you earn 
money, if deposited with this Batik.

< < PEOPLES BAN K O F SAN FOR D
it'll 11 .TTTCfllS;

L ._____ iLJLSrtVBNS
I'mljtal

C..M. J|AND SANFQRD, FLORIDA 0. L  TAYLOR
F, L WOODRUFF Vka-Prssidaal C**hW

-  \ . 
R. R. DEAS 
Au'l Csihiar

Orlando defeated Sanford yester
day afternoon in tho first game of 

double header by the score of ft 
to 0. Huey Sikeb waa in the points 
for the Orioles, while Robinson was 
selected to work for the Sanfordites. 
Sikes was almost invincible, only 
three scattered hits being- qecured 
off his delivery.. His club gave him 
airtight support and it was hard for 
the locals to do- anything with his 
delivery, for if ever he had any
thing on the ball he.had something 
yesterday. Saunders led the hitters
in the first game with three hits,

C’ on-lonf being a double. Brinson’s one 
nelly and P, M. Elder and this com-j hand catch also featured. On uc- 

yeara was the society editor of thr I mittee will solicit funds and other- j count of the ha^ weather there was 
Tampa Tribune and her good work j WU® assist in the campaign,for the not quite as large a crowd a.*v was

re-election pf Woodrow Wilson. l*n 
this campaign it is. well to enumer
ate some of t|ie big things achieved, 
b y .the Democratic party during the 
present administration. « record in 
evefy way most worthy of a con
tinuance in office. ' ’*r~‘ * '

The Democratic party has been 
found in control of I tie government Sanford 
fo r , nearly four years, and in that Burdick, lib 
time it "has written, more o/ ,oon- i Boon, If... ... 
jrtructive legislation than any other Cobb, rf 
administration in- tho nation's his- j  Bell, » s  
tory and guided the ship of state Moore, cf 
safely through crises more numerous t)b*t. 2tt 
and more gra've than hai) arisen in,* hajminn, c% 
the preceding fifty years' of giu Jifinson, lb

on that.paper was greatly appreci
ated by the readers. She has again 
taken up her work for the Tribune 
and we give her tHY glad -.hand. 
Nay, nay, Pauline, you cannot quit 
the ganu* oner*- you have ink on 
your fingers.

— •O

expected, though even at that quite 
a good sized audience witnessed the 
games. Chainlu-rs three base hits 
and > Dillinger's double paved the 
way for the Unit.'runs which were 
made by the Orlando club. Cham- 
heff ntni played n' grout "'ganu*in 
the field. Below is the box score:

W W V W V W V ^ V W V W V W W W W V V W W M R W W U U i i i

and day Out. His fielding has been against Pafmer onco he getting- away

Ty Cobb is dosing in on Speaker, 
now for the league leadership, being 
only 9 points behind the Texas 
Whirlwind. A few weeks ago we

Bob Hotly is being twilled with 
plagiarisin' because he answ ers Catts' 
threat to swallow his certificate, by 
saying' that in this event. Catts 
“ would hu^e' more brains in his 
stomach than he ever had in his | 
‘head. It seems another Boh"—one 
Mr. Toombs -beat Holly to this say- i 
ing. Rui^rhrti the cliaYgo'-of pin- j 
giarisrn is not so had.. Indeed, it. 
seems t n , e "  rathu In-Jptol l i iy f>hl-| 
ilirian Ilian otherwise. ’ Lakeland

ifipl
DenionejiftU-

H w fc, I t ',
nilminist A t|o ^ r

Telegram.A *Huh Coombs iliiln't nay ibis about 
Catti ami riin»i.i|tisnlljiJhere is no 
plagiarism. Toombs su'd this some

* filly years ago about n man who 
was opposed to him for office and 
we were not there to hear him and 
were absolutely uni ware of his say
ing ft until the njorning CniterWaul 
til Tampa cillled ‘attention to it. * *

V  o —
THAT FARCE OF A LIBEL LAW

Becnuie it criticised the work of 
'«  detective named Cash the Ocala 

. Ĵ twr. one of Florida's most out-
- j spoken new* papers-hr-bring sued 

. for 15,000, suit hnvirig been tiled In
circuit court List week.

Editor Bcnjdmin treats- the mat
ter as u joke, and it- is not believed

— ------Zhav-Uie-enmpltttnant-witt'Trm
penny nt damages, lnailguritrion of 
thi* suit, however, fe'calls the fact 
that the libgt.laW that atlliet* the 
statute books of. Florida is one of the 
most iniquitous and truth-fhrottllng 
ever passed' by a legislature, and 
makes it more 'evident that news
paper publisher! and citizens getier- 

< ally should demand.That' it be fe-
* pealed and another enacted in its
-place.

Under (he provisions of this law 
u newspaper cnnnnt print the truth 
about any man or interest without 
being subject to suit, and they fmd 
protection nlone in the spirit of fair
ness that dominates those who serve 
on juries. In many instances jury 
verdicts are of the joke variety, but 
jurlrs generally stand for the' free
dom of expression in the press, and 
as a result it is seldom that a ver
dict is rendered against a. newspaper 
in ‘.a dzmage sult. _ r*

Florida newspapers should be free 
to state facta about conditions and 
men, which they cannop do without 
fear of proscctuion as long as the 
present- polilicUn championed .law 
is in force. Therefore . one of the 
first duties of the next legislature la 
to repeal this law apd enact one un
der which justice' will be Bone.— 
Tampa Times.

' IF THE STRIKE COMES
Many are hoping against, hope 

that the threatened railroad strike 
will hot materialise, that spme 
means of arbitration will b® found 

, to setUe.the question amicably and 
satisfactorily • to , all parties concern
ed. In case, the strike does come 
next Monday Sanford Trill probably 
be in a better position -thatn any 
other city in tha

TfStals -e . 
(Irlando
Weller, if 
Spitxiiitglc, Sb 
Crowell, as ' 
Chambers, 3b 
Taylor, c 
Saunders, rf 
Schuyler, cf 
DilHnger, lb  
Sikes, p

Totals

lias kept the country mu of _ w ar. 
while preserving its honor unsullied 
and oiiistanied.

it has provided for adequate pre
paredness against nggre.ssion by any 
foe.

It has preserved ihxt strict- neu
trality winch Washington declared 
should always In* the policy of the 
United States.

It has followed in Mexico the pol
icy of Lincoln, who .asserted the 
right of that unhappy people to or
der their own’ government. * .'

it ifas established prosperity more 
general and genuine than all the 
people ever enjoyed before, so that 
every dinner pail is full, every fac
tory working, every man employed 
and ihe average of wages higher-

It-lnu given the nation a system \t,„ipu 
o f  hunkmjTamiltnance that shielded Crowell., 
it from {(r.nic and depression when 
the .who’.J- structure of European 
credit was destroyed by war̂ - and 
which overwhelmed other neutral 
nations whose statesmen-lacked the 
foresight and capacity of America's

Jl Cn p- •

of tho highest ‘ type. Chambers, 
Brinson and Crowell starred in the 
field, all three pulling, down hard 
chances. , Orlando scored in the first 
inning W,eiler walked, was sacrificed 
to second by Spltxnsgle, scoring on 
Crowell’s hit to right chnter. A 
little argument arose as to whether 
Weiler was entitled to home plate; 
as the umpire ruled that Burdick 
interfered with the runner. 1 The 
writer doesn't, know any more about 
the play. Though if Burdick inter
fered with the runner he was en
titled to home plate and if he didn't 
interfere it cost a.run* Thcro never 
will he satisfaction qs long as the 
inexperienced men are umpiring. 
LaKoequc, who has been umpiring; 
is-very badly n'*ed*ff aguin. Thp 
writer has never known just Why he 
was let out. He always gave tho de
cisions, us he saw them. And the 
people are now- complaining about ■ 
the ragge'd- umpiring on hnth sides., 
When Robinson and Decatur Um-| 
pired down at Orlando last Monday j 
•several—lmirstw>~WTTe received Aboiu | 
the way they handled the indicator.' 
The following Tuesday, both of the 
same players umpired again. It 
happened to he the miafortuno of 
two home plate decisions had to j 
fall on Decatur to handle. T-herC' 
was no question of r. doubt aliout! 
either of the dffjqjons. But again* 
a kick was registered about the 
players couldn't umpire and lie fair. 
Now, if :in-experienced ciii lio .

0, j secured tilings will run ail right. If- 
-  ■ •0, 11 ' 0 D 0 , pot, .nunc* hj-MT ft***“ ff—to* Iiap|ws4

with a 6 to 2 victory.
made the prediction tjist the Geor
gian' would be in the lead by the 
close of the season. Ty has six nlore 
weeks to catch Iris and from the 
way the World/s Greatest is going 
it looks like everything la safe his 
way.

I W ILL
Insure your .BUILDINQS . 
Insure your LIFE.
Insure your AUTOMOBILE. 
Insure your HEALTH
Insure you against loss from A C C ID E N T 

ny kind
Sell your REAL ESTATE
Furnish af»y kind of SU RETY BOND 

EAL ESTATE 
Collect your R E N TS'or ACCOUNTS

Reliable Companies * . Prompt Adjustments
• Csrrespondence Solicited

G E Q .  D L - H A W T - —
PHONE MS HERALD BUILDING

Alt It H I’O A
4f *

0
0

0
1

b**
l

4A 1
*1 11 , 0
3, •0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 •>•* 3 .0
3- 0 1 0 • I 0
o 0 fr \\

w a
3 a

3 0 1* 4 3 o
3 p o' 11 i o
1 0" 0 0 %l 0

3 -J l IG 
II 1*0 A 
0 3 0 
o n 2

31 6 U‘ 37 11 0

Democratic statesmen 
It* has amended the anti-trust 

laws making guilt personal, defining 
for the first limb without ambiguity 
what constitutes restraint of trade, 
apd ^preventing trade - monopoly 
with prohibition of Interlocking di
rectorates; und has set up in the 
Federal Trade Commission a court 
of business.

It has taken labor qut of the clas- 
sttu-ation- of commodity, und hid.it 
aspire to the higher things it ra
tionally craves without fear of pun
ishment for doing so.

It has afforded the farmer easy 
credit and diminished the burden of 
.Interest he must carry.

It has opened, .tieV. uvaneues of 
business, created new markets for 
the products of American factory, 
field and farm, charted new routes 
commerce and is in way of estab
lishing an American merchant mar
ine which will put / the Stars and 
Stripes in every, h*fbor in the world.

It has forever -taken the tariff out 
of policlic* by the -creaUon of a 
non-partisan commission. ^

It has served the humanities in 
denying to~goods produced by child- 
labor the right to shipment in inter
state commerce and conserved child
hood in the Children’s Bureau law.I • ,
* It has laid the ground work for a

St̂ jrt* by innings:’
■1 2 3 H  G 7* 8 Os 

Orlando -.. 0 1 I T 0 1  T  T x —8
Sanford ..... , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 —0

Summary; Earned runs,'* Orlando 
2. Tl'iroo base hits, Chambers. Two 
hose-‘ hits, DilHnger, Saunders, 

iiUdwnr'-LaiM*#,— Hpitznagli'. 
Sacrifice hits, Weiler, 

Crowell, ' O bsf.' Shruek out, • by 
Sikes 5, by Robinson 1, by Wallace 
1 . ' hirst base on halls, Robinson 2, 
Wallace I. Hit by pitched ball,-by 
Sikes 1. Forced out, by Orlando 2, 
Sanford 2. Double plays,-Chambers 
unassisted. Missed fiy halls, Rur- 
diek. Wild pitches, Wallace. Wild 
throws,. Chapman 2. -Total 1 bases, 
Orlando 56, Sanford 7. Left on 
bases, Orlando 9, Sanford 3. Um
pires, Palmer, Pope. Scorer, *Way. 
Time 1:50. Attendance 500.

Second Game
^T h e second game w^s-'another 
pitchers' battle between those - two 
favorite pitchers, Pqlpicr and De
catur. Both were pitching great 
ball. Decatur allowed six hits while 
Palmer gave up seven!: In the first 
inning was- where Decatur was a 
little off the Sanford players securing 
'three hits off his delivery anti scored 
the only run. From then on he a’ - 
lowed three more hits though they 
were scattered, he never being in 
danger. Pafhier pulled out several 
good holes.' More than once the 
Orlando boys had a man on third, 
but the necessary wallop was not 
there. Saunders again secured two 
hits, making a total of five hits for 
the afternoon’s work. Tho Orlando 
club played a great game behind 
Decatur and. the Sanford hoys were 
fairly well supporting Palmer but 
the support could hsve been a little 
better. The strike outs â ere three 
for Palmer and six for Decatur. A 
little mention of Dillitager's work cyt 
the first cushion, must not be over-

guarding against extravagance in 
use of the psopU's money with a prA- 

United States. ] vision that every dollar appropri-

national system of good roads, looked. Thl* boy sure played a
great game around the. initial, sack 
Dili has been one of tho steadiest 
players on the Orlando club day (n

that is going to hurt the game in 
the two counties. SO LET’S-GET 
LaROCQUE BACK.

The llox Srnfr—Second Game
Sanford AB It
Burdick, 3b .. 3 0
Bell, ss ...........  . 3  0
Cohh.’ rf 3 1
'Moore, cf 3 0
Robinson, If ) 3 0
Chapman, c 3 0
Obst, 2h . . . . . . . .  3 0
Brinson, Ih 2 0
Palmer, p __ * 2 0

25 1 6 21 14
AB R H PO A

... 4 ' 1  0 2 ^ 1

... 3 O'* 1 1 1
. - - € 0  2 1 2

Totals
Orlando
Weiler, If __ *
Spitxnaglc, 2li 1 
Crowell, as 
Chambers, 3b ..... 3 ' 0.—1— (1..A.10.

**£-* m . u « (.. 3 0 0 7 0 0
r r f ^ l .. 3 0 am 0 0 0
c f .... . .. 3 0 1 :i 0 0

, lb - . . . -  1 0 0 - 8 2 0
p .. 3

w
0 0 : 1 0 0

.28 1 7 21 11 0Totals , _ 9 9
-Score by Innings

1 2 3 4 5 G ?
Orlando ______ L 0 0 0 0 D 0  1
Sanford ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 i
, Summary: Earned runs, Orlando 
0, Sanford 1. Two base hits, Crow
ell, Palmer. Stolen bases, Cham
bers. Sacrifice hits,- .Spitxnaglc; 
Crowell, Dillingcr 8. Struck out, hy 
•Decatur 6, by. Palmer _3. Wild 
pitches, Palmer. Forced out, Stn- 
(prd 1. Double playa, Spitxnagle to 
Crowell to Diilinger. Total bases, 
Orlando 7, Sanford . 3. Umpires, 
Pope, Chittenden, J. Scorer, Way. 
Time 1:10. * _ . ' »

Hill Lumber Co.
t

Lumber; Bricks, Lime, Cement, Rubber Roof- 
nig, Shingles; Corrugated Iron Roofing, 
DoOrs, Sash and Blind, Cement Blocks, Plaster 
Board, Mouldings, ■ Sewer Pipes, Cypress 
Boards, Fire Bricks and Fire Clay.

— * a* . : . > *

The Only Firm That Handles

Chattanooga Glazed Tile
Call and see the difference between 

Our Kindfand Others
*

-H i l t  Lumber Com pany
SANFORD)' _ - .  - - FLORIDA

1

i
H

Diam-nd d „ . ,  — * Building For The Future
On account of not being able to v  ~

got back from Orlando in time, the <§> . Thc >’oun8 DHsIncss man mcasurca Ihe Importance o f his
regular sport page U missing. j v<*> enterprise by the vision which he has o f  its ultimate

growth. . . .  .
. *  ;<$>

% Sikes twirled a beautiful game yes- j 
trrday afternoon, lie kept his hits j Y  
SreB scattered and also secured three 1 V  
hits himself.

------a —i— , ; - *  ■
Saunders right fielder for tho ^  

Orioles secured five hits yesterday , 
n.'d finished his season with li good' 
record. He leaves tonight for his
ho.nz. -, .

I<

Decatur and Palmer both pitched 
great ball in the second game yes
terday. The Ue yesterday makes 
the third tlo game thsso two boys 
have worked in.~ Palmer haa won a 
2 to 1 gams against Decatur and the 
Oriole star * has been victorioua

al* ‘

The Officers of this Institution, in like manner, measure 
the importance of this bank account, not by size of Its 
initial deposit, but by its possibilities for development. 

,-We cordially invite the accounts of yonng men embarking 
in the business world. . . .• • 1 * i * ’ , *-"*.* _ r** * * "i. 9 Vi*- r ,  ̂ -* * —

Ip * -r *. i* - #l r a .WuH

The First National Bank
SANFORD, FLORIDA

S j

*. *. .

y
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' utile Happenings— Mention i 
of Matter* in B r ie f -  

Personal Items of 
I n t e r e s t

TUB SANFORD HERALD PAGE FIVE

gammary or the Floating Small 
Talka Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Readers

Viiitora to the city arc cordially 
invited to attend the morning' and 
evening services at the Presbyterian 

'church next Sundny. •
• y, Ht*-Th*tcher leaves today fcfc, 
hU homo in Louisville, Where ho will 

‘ absent several week’s on busi- 
> near.

Jost Received—A fln® assortment
«r R ichardson and Uudlla Stamped 
Goods. Mrs. Grace E. Williams.

4-2tc Y
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peters jmd 

little son, Jack, returned Tuesday 
f  from Clayton, Ga,

Mrs. J. C. .Ehirtinger is homo 
agiln after, a pleasant vlalt to her 
aon, Hev. "Fred Enamlnger at Lyons, 
Colorado. ^

Lettuce seed ready for delivery. 
Dutton Crate Co. ■ 3-tf *

Mrs. Andrew Mahoney and chil
dren have returned from Clayton, 
Georgia. * ..

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Speer are back 
from Daytona Beach where they 
have been . sojourning .for several 
weeks. • '* X * •

Mr*. M.. C. Savage returned yes
terday from a short vlalt to friends 
at Daytona Reach.

Furnished room, corner Third and 
Magnolia. Inquire of Sanford Fur
niture Co. 96-tfc

Mr*. W. P. Carter and Walter Jr. 
are spending several weeks at Day- 
tons. 7

Mrs. Ernest Krupp, accompanied 
by Mr*. C. A -Smith and little Mar
garet Peters left 'by steamer today

___fnr n KMk «■"'* vl«lt In-Aal'nr. . —
A. N. Uuuman, representing the 

Goodrich Tire Co., of Akron, Ohio 
called upon the local garages here 
yigterday. *

xtt request of patron?, Woodland 
Park ope ns bofa Sunduysaind Thurs
days. * • ’ r 3-tf

Count Joseph DoMont expects to 
leave for'SCuth ApyricaTiext week 
nhere h° has secured a position as 
chief engineer for a peanut wagon 
and will afso corner the market on 

. chili ctMi'-arne.aml hot tamale*. .—
; --Mth Nellie Leavitt Terwilliger 

and children are spending a month 
at Daytona Beach. They have as 

. their guest, William F.. Leavitt, Jr. 
-Equipped with fishing .tackle Willie 

' experts to have n /jolly good time 
.slaughtering the fish and exploring 
the vicinity. *.»• .

• Just Received—A tine assortment
of Richardson and Uucllln Stamped 
Goods. Mrs, Grace B. Williams.
. ,4-2tc•

j Mn. Zcb . Ratliff has returned 
from a two weeks trip to Richmond 
and other points and hpd a most de
lightful trip, Her-^mother, Mrs. 
W. W. Abernathy who accompanied 
her will remain In Virginia for the 
next two weeks. -

Miss May Holly, /Inuffhtar,- at 
Editor HolTy of the Sanford Herald 
is tho guest .of her .grandmother,

. Mrs. E. Cf. Tyner at her home on 
Jefferson strcet..-7-Tampn Times.

Listen- -̂Socd bed covering at. the 
3. in 1 Store. 2-tfc
i Miss Rene Murrell has Just re

turned  ̂home after a most delightful 
week end visit at DeLand, the guest 
of ‘Judgo and Mra. Landis. Miss 
Murrell is to be one of tho teschers

shivering. < .
The many friends of Mr*. Harry 

vp. Driver of Tampa aro rejoiced to 
have her and daughter^-Martha here 
this week. They are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Watson and 
arc receiving many social attentions.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chapman 
hfivo returned from their wording 
tour and will make their home on 
Tenth alre< *̂ ns Hoon as. the new 
house is finished. Mrs. Chapman 
will receivo a ’ warm welcome 
to S a u f o r <1 where  .'Mr. Chap
man W so well and favorably known. 
At presont the young $cojplu aro 
with Mr. and >frs. Frank Talbott;

DRESS T A LK  NO. 49

• Vou Get
.; jY on  Fail

The opportunity of keep
ing cool by buying a suit of 
that comfortable Rockiri- 
chair Underwear.

Why bfe annoyed with the' 
heat when you can invest a 
dollar and put yourself on 
Cold- Starage.

The Home of Correct Styles

THE
'  ■ I M -  .. ' .n

In the grammar school this winter. 
She is well qualified Tor this work 
having graduated from tho Woman’s 
College at - Tallahassee In Juno, 
wbero she also received her teacher’ s 
certificate.
. The Orlando Reporter-Star states 
that the Sanford and Orlando, tetima 
will play trail at Daytona Beach on 
Monday. , This is.a mistake as tho 
teanis are srhcdulcd to play here on 
Monday, and they will piny here, 
all reports to the contrary notwith
standing. * * •

Mr. and Mrs. Dresner, whose 
•tore is now located at 312 Sanford 
avenue have left for New York to 
do their buying for the fal! and 
winter season. They will return the- 
early part of September with entire 
new, up to date line of ladles and 
men’s ready to wear. M tc

Mr._ anjJ -Mrs.-U- H. Garner, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. 0.. Garner and baby, 
Mrs.'J. D. Lawson and Miss Charlie 
Seay have returned from a pleasant 
stay at Daytona Beach where they 
had a cottage for several weeks. Mr, 
Garner reports the bass fishing as 
fine and claims he became tired 
pulling in the big ones.

Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Ward have 
returned from a several weeks stay 
at Daytona Beach where they were 
the guests of thef Daytona Beach 
Hotel nnd where Mino Host Ayres 
and his good wife made them com
fortable and their stay very-pleas
ant. Harry Ward* la a great fishers. 
man gnd was able to gratify his am
bition in this Imp to his heart's con-, 
tent os tho bass are said to be biting 
fine now. .
y-Mrs. Duncan Campbell of Mln- 
neola Is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. 
H. Peters'of Sanford Heights.

Mrs. N. R. Reynolds and daugh
ters of Fi-rnnridinn is vishlng her. 
father, Mr. N. J. Stenatrom on the 
West Side. a

A fishing party at the beach this 
eveek composed of J. . G. Hurluy, 
John Purdon, T. O’Connor'and Jack 
Booth caught seventeen sea barn 
.weighing from aUtrop- to thirty two
pounds. The toVifcwoight £f_the
TTlTih Whs ovc?TMI? hW'Ireil pounds! 
Some fishermen!

Mr. and Mrs. Fort have arrived 
ip the city after a wedding trip to 
points in south Florida and wjll make 
this" city their future riorne. ,, Mr. 
Fort is a valued employee of The 
’Herald office,

/Miss, Husking Jonoa fias returned 
from a week's visit lu Daytona 
Beach ami resumed her position 
vyith tho F. F. Dutton Co.

September Morn—and . the water
hn fro m1

raise enough money to buy the 
Bttlc fellows some supplies.

Following is.the line-up for game 
on Wcdnceday in which the -score 
was 7 to 9 in favor of the Sanford 
boys:

Catcher—Laurence Smith.
Pitcher—Horace Hudson.
First‘-rLeo Peck.
Second -Harvey • Parrish.
Short Leonard. McLucas.
Third —Pewoo Tillls.

„ J.eK—Frank Purdon.
Right — Dclwin Hurley.
Center—Ed. Moye. .
Errors. 8. Hits* 12. Runs, 9.

Butt'—Sligh '  •
The following from the Times- 

UnlOn Will be interesting to the San
ford friends of Niton Butt who re
sided here for many years: •

Mr..„and .Mr*. -W. K. Sligh have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Alice Pauline! to Mf. 
James Nixon- Butt, th o ' wedding 
having taken place in Saluda, N. C , 
lust Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Sligh and family* 
havo'been summering fa North Car
olina.

•The announcement will come as a 
surprise to the many friends of tho 
couple, wjio will unite In wishing 
them happiness in their mdrrled 
ifo. • • *

The bride, who is a member of 
.the younger set is a "charming and 
attractive young woman and will be 
cordially welcomed on her return tb 
Jacksonville. , •

Mr, Butt is a well known young 
business -man of this city, being one 
of the owners of the'SHbut Tire and 
Supply Qojnpany. He has a wide 
riffle of both business and social
friends and acquaintances, who will 
extend congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Butt, after a brief 
Wedding trip will return to their

■ city to reside.
The following announcements arc 

being received:
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Kihlcr Slight 

announce the 'marriage of their
___1 ____, daughter---------------------—

Alice Pauline

Mr. Jnrnt'S Nixon Butt 
on Saturday, August, the twenty-
sixth.Ope thousand nine hundred and 

sixteen •
Saluda, North Carolina

you’ve forbidden mo to do that any
how. but I throw .you a rose as a 
symbol, for I’ve ‘ something to say 
which >must bo said hero and now."

‘‘Really, Mr. BartlB," protested nee- 
ale, “please don't spoil this -lovely 
day. Things that you do not dream 
of make It Impoyylbfafor mo to listen 
to what you want to say.**

"Besslo, I do not dream of anything 
except the happiness that will ho ours 
If you will care for mo as I'vo cared 
for vou ft r many months, but I do 
know aboit.tho things which have 
caused you to kb’cp me from telling 
you how tr uch I care. Tho question Is, 
dear, do y iu earn, too?"

"It’s because ! do earo that It hurts 
to mentiot what can never bo. Do 
you mean that you’vo learned about 
my—tho d ibta?** —

"Yes. I called on my molhor’a 61d 
friend, Mri. Martnaduke, today, and 
almost used forco to drag your alary 
from her. You aro a wonderful girl.” 

“ Not wc nderful, at all, Harry. 1 
i should hai o been Inhuman had 1 al
lowed tho knowledge of those- out
standing n ilea to-reach my mother In 
her depressed and broken condition 
after fntlu r’a. sudden death. ;8ho felt 
socuro with the snug little llfo fnaur- 
ance lie left her; my brother had bla 
wife and babies t6’ look after; my 
slstor was more capable than I to look 
after mothor's actual physical needs, 
and so my only real service to her 
lay In paying off those‘notes without 
over lotting her kndw of their ex
istence. That was possible because 
old Mr. Pafkcr presented them to me 
when nonoi of the others was present 
and I secured hla prqmlse to let me 
pay them aff personally without let
ting tho others know. A thousand dol
lars of th i debt remains, and until 
all Is paid I cannot consider my own 
happiness

Ho saw their waitress approach-

enjoyable time was anticipated by 
all the. participants.—Orlando Sen
tinel.

.. *“  ~ .
Calls liefe Tonight

Hon. S. J. Cat tv. candidate for the 
position of governor will speak tore 
tonight on his candidacy at the 
corner of First street nnd Bnrk ave
nue. * * *

September M6rn
come and gone. Not so with the 
3 In l ,Store. Wo have about 200 
pairs men's genuine blue serge pants 
to sell cheap. . ,

Just received ft nice lot of ribbons 
nt the 3 in 1 Store. Get your ready 
t<> wear children’s gingham dresses, 
middies, sport coats at . L. L. 
Taylor's,* 3 in 1 Store. 4-itc

and J. D. Woodruff who aro going 
off to school. It was a vfarewcll 
dance and everyone, who attended 
wa? more than satisfied. Refresh
ments were served 1»hd plenty of 
good music was furnished for tho 
occasion. Mrs. Frank Woodruff and 
Mr*. John Brody were the hostessea 
for the dance and every one was well , 
received. Both Indies proved to be 
most charming entertainers.- ' Thb 
bull room was packed witĥ  -young 
people and beautiful ovening’Vfowns 
word.fa greqt numbers.

POSITIVE EVIDENCE
, - *

from many’ people who have been cured 
of Eczema by using

Ing a sen log table with a
tray, nnd ho bent forward

covered
eagerly

end said very rapidly: "This Is tho 
queerest | reposal of mnrrlago that 
over was, Jessie,'Dut what they sent 
mn to towi i today for was to employ 
a prlvnte s (cretary to go with mo Into 
tho mountains where I*m to have 
charge of ho 8ca:ilan mines. Thnro 
would bo 10 objection to my secre
tary being alfto ,my wife, and a fow 
months of nountnln llfo would do vou 
a world-el good:—In less thntt tTYPItr." 
you could Pay off that thousand from 
vour salary, nnd In tho meantime tho 
w'ftrld woiilll bo ours. Will you como?” 

For answer she llfti-d tho rose to 
ucr Ups. <ind smiled .Into Ills pager 
eyes
(Copyright by _the _ McClure Newspaper 
. , .

^  .Successful Dnnrc 
Last Tuesday night at Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Woodruff’s beautiful 
home on Oak avenue wis the scene
of a most successful dance, ____
in honor of their .two boys, Frank

T M p « MASS

ECZEMA REMEDY
is proof of its merit. Try it today. Sold 

given . only by us, 60c nnd $1.00.

L L

J
R*. It

Syndicate.)

iu worm ommyh1 to* Irrep-

A NOONDAY ROMANCE
tlv ELSIE .SEE.

"Something’s wrong with llesslu 
Moore, sure as anything," said Mrs 
Ferrell*to herself as sho removed the 
breakfast dishes from tho long hoard- 
lug-housti table. "She's eaten scarce
ly any breakfast for a week. It can't 
he. money, for she gets a lino salary

Judges and Juries.
The Judge pronounces tho law In tho 

case, the Jury looks after, nnd acts 
upon, the fnctsf a|10 verdict of the 
Jury is supposed to.lTe a conclusion 
from tho facts. If It uhuutd happen 

-(•* br R 'ffu Ji..llt- lll:,IV |!!iril ol (lie lacls, 
the j utlge 1 ..,iy (and sometimes does) 
rebuke the Jury. I fa may even go so 
fur au orili t n new trial of lliu case.

R E M E M B E R --

The Big Semi-Annual ..

4 OFF SALE
IS STILL GOING ON

t * '* ‘ • f  *

— ~ AT ■ ■'
* w . • - ftp

W oodruff & W a t s o n 's
SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY

ANDB U Y
N O W

S A V E
M O N E Y

. bolting Himself Right. - 
Friend (admiring tho_ Prodigy)— 

"Seventh grade, is she? Plays tho 
planner an’ talks French like a na
tive, I'll bet.” Fond but "tohchy” par-

at the government ®[ncos, and ent—'Tvo no doubt that’,  meant to
be vory funny, mil Smith; but ns It

Road
•*Go to the Beach 

to Daytona now In 
-------- rohdlllun

good

Travel over CONCRETE BRIDGE 
to the Beach..............

94-tf . _______
Do You*Know

That Munson's pool Is tho coolest 
place In Sanford., Ask your frionda 
about It. They como regular, Clear 
running water. Como on Second or 
Third street to entrance. East aide 
of town. Five, minutes wulfafrom 
any part of tho city. Open every 
day EXCEPT Tuesday and Friday. 
Open nighta when requested. 99-tf
School Board to Observe Labor Day 

The Seminole County School 
Board will observo Labor Day and 
will meet Tuesday morning at nine 
o’dock to transact -any business 
that might come before them.

— ------------ -— --------------

Notice
September examination for appli

cants for teachers certificates will 
be held In the Sanford High School 
building beginning Tuesday, Sep
tember 6th. 1916, 9 o’clock a. m.

Applicants wflll be required to pay 
pno dollar os examination foe.

No applicant will be allowed to 
take any unneceesary articles fa the 
examination room. . *

All pens, paper, pencils, ink*, etc., 
will -bo furnished the applicants.

For further Information address 
D. L. Thrasher, Supt., 

104-Gtc Public Instruction.w* _
Sanford Boya Victorious 

The Sanford Junior* defeated the 
Orlando Junior* In a hard fought 
game on "Wednesday afternoon plajj  ̂
ed on the Orlando dinm°nd. Taylor 
of the Orlolca umpired and'the kids 
■ay he was rotten. Robert Holly, 
the ceptaln of the Sanford team 
states that the Orlando boys will be 
here Saturday to try their luck 

nd the hat will be passed tot

her board regular as tho months como 
around So It must bo worry."
. "Reckon sho ain’t grievin' over that 

Mr. Bartlft’a leavin’ ?" asked black Mar
tha. who mistook tho soliloquy for n 
remark addressed to her,

"No, I guose not,” opined Mrs. Fer- 
rolj. .

A short tlmo afterward, Mr*. Per 
roll darkened' tho dining room for tho 
day and was about to alt down to telo- 
•phono her grocer when tho door boll

appens you ro only exponin' your-Ig
norance; they ain't natives In Franco 
— theyTU us white aa wot wo nro."

.Services at the Baptist Temple Next 
Sunday

You are invited to tlie services at 
the Baptist 'femple on next Sun- 
duy, Scpr 3rd. The largo audiences 
■attending _ these services go away 

She opened the door-and was pleased and instructed.- The church
stands for deep spirituality, and yousurprised to bo grootod by tho very 

Mr. Bartlo of whom sho had boon 
thinking in connection with Boaslo 
Moore's despondency.

“I’vo’ only a moment, Mrs.' Ferrell," 
*ald: tho young man In. nn pleasant 
volco. "I'm Just In town for .the day, 
and I dropped In to leave your-latch
key that I carried oft with mo. How’s 
everybody?"' .

"All well, 1 bolfevo, though Miss 
Mooro docs seem a bit ol? color since 

.the warm weather aot ln.‘* Mra. Fer 
roll's motherly aollcltudo waa genulno.

"t think thero'e something on her 
mind,’* Mra. Ferrell ventured. "Bho 
never once mentioned her family to 
me. but when Mra. Mnrmkduko brought 
har to me, ahe'told mo to be godd to 
her, for she was true bluo blopd and 
was carrying a big load and making a 
bravo UghL**

"You can't mean Mr*. Stanley Mar- 
raaduko, tho prominent clubwoman?"

"Yes, we como from tho enmo little 
town up elate, andk sho ha* boon a 
mighty good friend to mo more than 
one* In my llfo,‘Mr. Bartlo.”

"Why, she jxnd my mother were 
schoolgirl chums, and sho hi* Visited 
our'homo ofton. I'vo still got a lit-! 
tlo time on my hands today, though, 
and 1 think 111 run around to boo hoi/’ 

That day at luncheon time, when 
.Bessie Mooro came down‘ tho eleva
tor end stopped Into tho dlngK lobby 
of the eubtroaaury building and H

£

- , 1 1»-«1 ■'

ry Bertie stepped from the oppoel 
side of the corridor and a.mlllngly ad
vanced to greet her, the expression 
that overspread her face waa llko 
spring sunshine after rain.

Before ahe had 'time to ‘framo any 
oxcusoa, Harry gained the acqnloaoenco 
In a prearranged plan fdr a tete-a tote 
luncheon In one of the little sun-parlor 
alcoves of a popular restaurant. When 
they were settled at the table and 
their order had been given, ho took 
a email pink rote from the cluster 
that Oiled a low bowl In the center of 
their table and toaaed It to ber.

*Th a public restaurant I can’t throw 
CJgfiU 

------ -

become filled with a desire for higher 
and nobler living when you attend 
its services.

9:30 The Sunday school under
the suftarintondcncy. of Hon. Jno. 
D.'JInkina will he held. Organized 
classes' for men nnd women.

11:00 The sermoti will ho- de
livered by the jrastor on , the sub
ject, "What the World BxpOcU of 
tho Christian."

6:30 6ho Three B. -Y‘. P. U- 
meetings in their rooms.

•7:30 Tho Vesper Services. Pro
gram: " k-* * , , /

Social' Rally Song, "Will You 
Take Jesus ’i'bday?"

Testimony from the Congrega
tion. .- . t ‘

Special Prayers.
Song, "Come Home Tonight."
Announcement?. A
Offering. ' > .
Offertory by Miss Margaret Da~

vis. •
Solo by Mra. Ernest Betts.
Sermon, “ Taking a Big Drink."

. After Service of~fiftcan minute*.
All tho ‘ members o? the Baptist 

church aro Urged ‘to be present at 
one of the servicer on noxt Sunday. 
Como expecting a bleskihg. There 
is so much happiness fa tho world' 
that Is going to waste, wo'should be 
using it.

Yours truly,
George Hyman, Pastor..

- t ■ J I . I. I, rnm * ■ 1
4

Off on a Cruise
Messrs. H. L. Beeman, D. J. Beid- 

ler, Jo*. L. ■ Giles, E. W, Davie, 
Judge J. M. Cheney and Edwin 
Beeman motored to Sanford yester
day vyhero they embarked on Mr. 
Beeman’e pleasure yacht, "Edna," 
for a cruise down' the famous. St. 
Johns river. They will touch at all 
tfcHjifooriU Ashing spots and an

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

New Prices Aug. 1, 1916
* in * •

The following prices for Ford cars will be effective, on 
and after August 1st, 11)10.

> • • ■ f  * ■ i * .
, Chassis - -■ -

R u n a b o u t ;  • -  * -  
Touring Car - — 
Coupdet - - -
Town Car * - ”  
Sedan - - . - . -

P. Q. B. DETROIT

$325.00
345.00
360.00 

« 505.00 
- 59^. 00  
■ 645.00

These price* nrc positively guaranteed against any reduction before 
August 1st, 1917, but there is no guarantco against an advance in 
prico at any tlmo. ,

C. F .. WILLIAMS  
. Agent .

EDWARD HIGGINS  
. -  Salesman

l.i

i f a .— .A

H an dlin g  o f  B an k in g  
Business

The Seminole County Bank takes special interest in 
the welfare o f its customers and mnkes It a point to 
handle their banking business with the utmost dis
patch and efficiency. . f
Your account subject to check is solicited.

POUR PER CENT INTEREST . 
PAID ON S AV IN G S ACCOUNTS

|  •  ̂ I

(Sem inole County Bonk
I  S a n f o r d , F l o r i d a  -
i A Home Bank for HomePconle

■

■ .  ;•
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| monogram ww cut out of tho 
bottom of a paste board. box, then 
covered'with red tlaaue paper.. This 
was covered wltji a heavy dark pa
per and stood on a table with* a 
strong light behind ‘ it. ..As each 
member took part a strip,of the 
heavy paper was torn off-, so that at 
the close of the meeting the whole 
C. E. was lighted fnjm within. We 
used the topic, "True Beauty ami 
How to Get It," so it was a good 
Illustration." This item Is cspeclal-

C O U N T .Y  H A P P E N I N G S
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM CORRESPON- 

bE N TS— EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY-EFFICIENT 
REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD V ‘

WEKIWA AND ETHEL ITEMS*
Mr. and Mrs. P.-J. Coates worn 

out in their car 'Wednesday.
One day last week a> little deer 

was seen .grazing near our posti 
office. P it  was such a pretty little 
thing that the Weklwa girls who n 
happened to -be at “ the postbffice 
thought they could go right odt am 
pick it .up. They wished they hat 
not tried when they saw it tfo out of 
eight, but were glad it left before 
any men dogs or guns came around

Mr. A. T. Lipford has sold his 
farm to Mr. Monroe of Sanford, who 
haa 'taken possession, Mr. Lipfort 
having moved his family to San 
ford.

Little Willie Edmond L— la oiijirL 
nick. ’ Mrs. Lee fiia taken her to 
Sanford .to he near a doctor. Mr, 
Lee’ s family is having a serious time 
this autnmer.

Mr. Edward White left last week
for Glad S p r i n g s , w h e r e  he wil
spend several days visiting friends.

Mr* A. 0. Vonherhulls who has 
been visiting relatives In Virginiu 
and Washington, D. C., for several 
weeks has returned looking nn 
ing much better.

. Mr. E. A. Hush has cjiurge of the 
saw ‘ mill now and seems to be get
ting on splendidly. /

Mr. C. C. Boyd and family have
moved to Ocala. __'  *

Misses Mabel and Gladys Lee 
were guests at tho Holidays Sun
day. •’

Mrs. Iva Beach, who spent sev
eral days with her sister', Mrs. W. E.

Lee’ returned to her home in Tampa,] 
last Friday.

. EAST SANFORD 
Mr. and Mrt. G. L. Bledsoe and | 

family of Celery avenue arc enter-; 
tabling her.mother nnd sister, Mr*., 
and Miss Yawns, who arrived here| 
fr.ODl Hartford, Ala., recently.

Lionel Sipes w ill return to his I 
home next week from Lynejiburg, 
Va., after having been absent for u| 
yenr or more.

Gilla Sipes has been in Jackson
ville this week; t

J. C. Edwards of Waycross, Ga , I 
will arrive Sunday tot tho Me-1 
Dougal-Swanaon wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. HV 0*. DloterTeh i 
and daughters, Gladys and Marian j 
were dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.] 
G. C. Chamberlain Thursday.

Uicksorf, J. F. McClelland! 
and C. C. Morris joined a party 
from town and drove to Kissimmee 
nut Friday evening, to u big Odd [

\

oda.
. Crackers1 

jSpr*\vitK  a  Flavor
^  Flavor la not expected of 

^  ordinary soda crackers. But 
Uneeda Biscuit are extraordinary soda’ , 
crackers and have a distinctive appetizing 
flavor.

Buy Uneod^ Biscuit because they are 
soda craektn sfHth a flavor, but, above, 
all, buy them for their crisp goodness.

_  5  cents everywhere

» NATIONAL BISCUIT- 
COMPANY

Fellows meeting. - '
Marvin Austin was in Orlando j Government land proved up by Mr. 

one evening last week with a party Lipford on the Wekiwa river, 
of Woodmen of the World lodge J qq Camc(,on htul the |umber on 
men attending a banquet and has thc Krmjn(1 (Q bui|d a warehouse, 
been very ill since with ptomaine 30 % C() fw h[a U8e „ t Moore’s Sta- 
poisoning. , j tion.

Mrs. George Mitchell and children
of Maytown were here over Sunday WEST GENKV A.AVENUE NOTES 
visiting relatives.. , . „  . ,  ,, Mr. Seth Woodruff called at the
. Mr* ond Mra Joh,n Robinson ®f home of Mrs. Jack Vaughn Tuesdny 

Cameron avenue are happy over the I huginpM intere#tll. ■
arrival of a baby boy lost week. ^  • ■ _ , .Mrs. Jim I’latton, a resident of

Magnolia Balm
ia the Liquid Face Powder uacd-by famous 
beauties. If you have Sunburn, Tan oa 
Freddas try J&Tagnolto (Balm. It quickly 
•topa the bum and removes Tan and 
Blemishes. Makes your akin aoft and 
smooth. Easy to use and 
sure to please.

77b** Colon t
Whitt, THfJt. Hou-RtJ.

T5c. si Dragyttr at by msH JlrttL

S A M P L E  F R E E
LYON MFC. CO., 403w8«baL. Brashly.N.Y.

Mrs. John MfcVier nnd daughter tj,0 Miller grove received quite a 
Kfmalce of St. Augustine urc guests frjBht Monday evening. Hearing a 
at tho I. D. Hart home on Geneva poise at the lffu-k door went to iq- 
nvehue. • vestigate untl found u supposed

There have been a number of tramp, but 1 guess he was as frighl- 
near aqto accidents corner of Boar- ened as she w^s as he made himself 
dull and Millepjivenues. Joe Cam- scarce as quickly as possible. I 
cron caused the brush to be cut off I guess the weather is too hot ,to 
his property us it obstructed the work! See?
view from all directions.  ̂ *| Mrs. Jiiir Platton was the guest

of Mrs. Will Robinson Tuesday.There was u petition circulated
here last week to have the Moore’ s "P^ndinK a very pleasant day. 
Station switch extended on .(he Miss Gladys Robinson spent the
A. C. L. tracks.

Ben Monroe has bought 160 acres 
of land of Mr. Lipford, the A. C. L. 
section foreman out here, it was

me

t o

New Headquarters for

Tires and Service
I^ow on Hand at
(^ttr Address Below

M  O T O R  car owners of this
com  mu nitv hereafter mav. 

"count on us for,a full sup
ply o f the internationally known 
Firestone Tires *+

F ire s to n e  e q u ip m e n t— Tires, 
Tubes and Accessories— has com e 
to-be more and more an essential 
to safe, satisfactory motoring. •

. A nd our service adds further values 
to the Firestone benefits of ‘ ‘ Most 
Miles per Dollar.”  Call on us 
any time.

SEMINOLEJOUNTY GARAGE
115 Magnolia Avenue 

SANFORD, - - -  -  FLORIDA

day with Mi»a Edna Thompson 
Tuesday. .

Every one enjoys the cool breeze 
hi the evening after the dry, hot 
d*y*r #J

t^uite’. 'a Vrowd gathered at tile 
home of- Mm. Tom Tyner Monday, 
in honor of the . seventy-seventh 
birthday of her mother. Birthday 
refreshment* * of colfcy, cu k e— a u l

daughter,*. Elibn,* Mra. Tyner and 
daughter, .Miss Mabel, Mrs.. TJeng- 
nton, Miss Edna Thompson, Mrs. 
Karr, . Mrs. K. F. Lundqulat and 
children und Mrs. Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs.' Tom Tyner planned 
a pleasuitt surprise on-her mother, 
Mrs. Behgsfoirlust Monday at their 
hpmo last Monday, it being her 
77(h birthduy. It was a happy sur
prise on the aged lady, she having 
spent the most of- her life in this 
community and so• was pleased at 
the visit of her old neighbors nnd 
with happy talk and goofl music 
the. time soon passed. We gathered 
about the talde where delicious cakes 
and coffee were served. One very 
pretty birthday cake was trimmed 
in white and chocolate by her grand
daughter, Miss Mabel Tyner, in nil 
twelve cakes .were cut. Those pres
ent-to enjoy the party .Were Mes- 
dames Bertelson, Iiorell, Karr, Eric- 
son, Mrs. John Lundquist,_Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Lundquist nnd children, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. If. G. Lundquist and 
children. Mrs. Jack Vaughn, Mr.- 
and Mrs. J. A. Thompson and chil- 
dr«*n, Gladys Roberson and Mra. 
Ballinger!

Wedding bells are in the air and 
we believe if nil could go that would 
like tA no house in town would hold 
the crowd.' *

Mr,—Rant®uMw~PJTjffythg his sum-

ly good, for it shows how to rqake 
tbo illustration, and thus others can

cently been formed amoaffv the 
young men of the N»tional Guard 
in camp In South Carolina' and 
Georgia. Why not at thfc Florida 
eneampmont grounds. Black Point?

Grace A. Townsend.
Intorlarhen, Fla^Aug. 28.

4

"sit up and take notice." Tho Ta
vares society hblds Wednesday, 
evenings instead, ‘o f . prayer meet
ing.

t t t
Visiting other .societies is a very 

popular fellowship plan this summer. 
It would be a good dne for all the 
year, only in winter folka seem to j 
ho too busy at home for cultivating 
the exchange jjJan oMWp.‘l* 'l^pcently | 
the DcLand Endcnvorcrs. " o f . JSaatj  
Central District visited Orlando^ 
Presbyterisffi. And the latter en
joyed jt so much that they began
right away planning to go to San-' 
ford and see how they were* getting 
along. ;

•;1 *4 v«v'•/« 7
Plans wero all ihade for organiza

tion of a Christian Endeavore so
ciety and the Sunday Ijcforo the or
ganization was effected the Baptists 
started a B. -Y. P., U., and ox there 
was but enough for one society this 
ended the interdenominational work 
of ours getting a hold in that smalt 
community. This is the report 
from one of the districts recently.

t i t
Here is a fine itciy Mr. Lehmann 

sent. Christian Endeavor societies 
with nearly 250 members have re-

1-

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO AUTO OWNERS
You can get doUble ^ho milonga 
out.of yout tires at a comparative 
small coat, if you will have them 
rctreadod as soon ns the tread is 
worn to the fabric, or as soon as 
the fabric begins-to show. The 
brick roads grind off tho tread be- 
fot'e the walls of the tire are dam
aged and a now Dead will make, 

'the tire practically as good*as new. 
Ilava ail outs and junctures in 
tires repaired a* soon os possible 
thereby preventing moisture en
tering tire and decaying the fabric, 
thus saving a Blow-Out and ser
ious, damage to tiro and tube larct

ton.
Wp have gyecial facilities for re
pairing tires and tubes. Send 
your work to us or phone.
AH work guaranteed and tires and 
tubes insured against loss from 
fire while on hand.

SANFORD VULCANIZING WORKS
WALKER DICKSON. Manage! 

First Street, Next to Ford Garage
Phone 67

S A N F O R D , FLO R ID A* '
FREE AIR AT THE CURB

Iepronade were servoil. The many 
friends there all enjoyed n pleasant 
-+mr

GKAPF.YU.LE AVI) IIPHAI.A
Rev. G, V. Albertson delivered 

one of hi.t fine Billies at Mr. Tyner’s
home and called at Mr. Ballinger’s 
Inst week. >

Mr. Stedt* was nearly overcome 
by* 'the heal lust week and is still 
poorly.-

Mr. nnd Sirs. Noah Fry vnme up 
from U imlemere Sunday, bringing 
with them Mrs. Bengston und'Miss 
Mabel Tyner. Mrs., Bengsloh will 
remain with .Mrs. Tyner for a short 
visit. * • ■ * r—i.-----

i

rncr trip home to Boston, leavingW 
Mr. Rantoul is eniovipg >»!« ium4

mer trip home to Boston, having 
jeft a couple „q? weeks ago.

Ch r i s t i an  Endeavor Notes* 
Some , nice Endeavor things keep 

going on in Sanford and thereabouts 
which-.wo ure riot aide to report in 
press department'-space in the Her
ald. Why?

This is our lust article in August. 
September means the approach of 
fait in northern suites. Here it is 
usually one of the most summery 
we have, So there is yet need of 
warm wether, keeping at it religion.

t . t i
Maqy~pastors are returning trom

W. were all sorry ,td learn of the .deserved vacations. Among
death of Mrs. Charley Lundquist 
which occurred at her home in Up- 

"*tala lust Saturday at nine o'clock. 
She had been in very feeble health 

; for  SUIH81 lime, t he Jnterment was 
in the LuUierun cemetery,-Dr. Hy1- 
man ol -Sanford conducting the ser
vices. A. large number of relatives 
and friends attended.

Mr. Roy Lee of the West Side 
was a visitor Friday at Mr. Thomp
son's nnd his brother Jesse visited 
at Mr. Stedt's Sunday.

Mr. J. A. Thompson happened to 
a painful little accident Wednesday 
caused by running u nail In his 
hand.

Mrs. Adam Karr nnd four chil
dren °l IM,und came lost Saturday 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Bertelson 
lind sisters, Mrs. Borell, Mrs. Mag- 
nuson and Mrs. Ericson for a couple 
of weeks. ,

Rev. Ericson preaches at Conway 
next Sabbath.*nd at Pine Castle on 
the last. Mr. Ericson* is marketing 
some fine’ honey from his apiary.

Mr. and Mm. Nits Swanson, Mlu 
FrarTFs McDougal 'and Mr. Nor
man Swanson were guests at Mr. 
and Mrs. Magnusaon'a on a recent 
Sunday. ' —

A number of ladiea young android 
gathered at the pleasant “home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin ’ Lundquist to 
welcotne their mother, Mm. Berg- 
gulst of Fort" Meade * to Upsata. 

fjShe haa been' visiting her children 
here, stopping on her way home 
(ropi the sanitarium where she went 
In search of health- Wo found her a 
very genial and cheerful soul In 
spite of her sick body and ail hope 
•he will prolong her stay with us as 
long as possible. Those who called 
were Mm. Borell, Mra. Stedt and

them ftns been Rev. Smith of the 
United Brethren of Tampa, bringing 
with him financial ‘support from 
friends in- tha horthf so that their, 
new church building, will soon be 
commenced. This Item we got 
from the Tampa Times.

. ; ■* i i i
• How many rend the article, "Look

ing Death in the Face,”  by- Dr. 
Clurk, in the last Christian Endeav
or World." Lot us rejoico that ho 
is able to write for us again. .

l I *t
Inter!action, in Northeastern Dis

trict, is again trying the .hsve-a- 
society plan. Mrs. Bischoff is pres
ident; Miss Clarcne Fraser, treas
urer; Mr. Wm. 7,ern, recording sec
retary' and "your humble servant" 
corresponding secretary. '.Rev. R. C. 
Driske, who is filling tho Congrega
tional pulpit this summer is an ar
dent worker. *

;  t  | i.
This bright idea JsJust in from 

our press reporter,**-Miss Elisabeth 
D. Burleigh .of ttho Congregationid 
society of Tavares:' "Last Wednes
day evening we had a transparency 
as an object lesson. A large C. E.

DRINK GOOD HOPE MINERAL WATER
• I t • * M

In Thirty Days Note The Difference in Health and Vitality
HCIENCK

Seienr* h ,t  proven that DO p,r r*nt of chronic trouble* are caused by Improper 
diet and drlnVlnf impure water.

c o n n  n o n :  m i n e r a l  w a t e u
la a pur*, natural, medicinal watar, flowing tram n subterranean iprin f, nearTy 

one thoueand feet deep. Tbt* water la never treated or doctored In any way, but la 
bottled direct from the mineral well, to the container, retalnlnx all ita natural fa 
and medicinal properties.

*100.00 REWARD
on proof ami conviction*of any one repreaenllns th rm n lvei aa Good tfopt 

mte, unices duly authorised by the company, or any ona refllllnc Good elope  
container* and eolfin* ypui lotu water a. Good Hope Mineral Water, or that toe
A(»nte, unieel dulv

Good Hope Water fom tiany ever utter* (or eate any water, except that which cornea 
direct Irom the Good Hope Mineral Welle, alee, II the Good Hope Water Com- ,

~fc
any or Its associates ever doctored or treated this water In any shape, manner or 
arm; we will (ive the above reward.

An o t h e r  isoo .oo
l*_ olTerfd'In any case challenied. where we tall to prove that Good Hope M ln-

iclcerel Water hai been very efllraclous In many chronic troublaa, such as atomach 
kidney, bladder troubles and rheumatism.

* TRY IT '
W* solicit the patronage at Good flop* Mineral Water oa lie merit*, and In any 

rat* where the user does not admrt It It one ot the Attest water* he ever used, ste 
will gladly refund money , ,

----------  -------- ~  I’ RICEN.
K. o. b. Jacksonville, tJIO five gallon demijohn 
F. o. b. Jacksonville, S.$X. rase 0 ball gallon botllM.
bought of- agent, through stats 2&c extra to cover freight ^hircee. 
tl.OQ deposit .ffiJllIri1) -n 1 “

Hl’ KCI Al, * *
This water Is now being used In the leigeet hotels end sanitariums in the South. 

We are establishing local agencies all through the South. *
Head the analysis, msde In the (T- K. Chemical Laboratory.

ANALYSIS ,
Good Hope Mineral Wellf Np. I • .

HICAKl lONATE OF inoN. . . . _ : _____________ _________ _ .8199
CARUnfiraTR o k  LIM E ___ __________________________ / .2 t o »
CAKHONATK OF MA GNESIA---------------------------------------’  .5£27
SODIUM CAKHONATK
SODIUM C H L O R ID E __ ____________________ _
POTASSIUM SULPHATE _________ _____ALUMINA____ ______________________
SILICA...-______ ______ 1--- o,---------

84
1.0024 
.1914 
. 1926 

1.6749
(Signed) JAM ES GRESHAM . Chemist.

GOOD HOPE MINERAL WATER COMPANY
IJO.WMt liar St. Jacksentllle, Florida

Local Agent^ this c ity ; ■

106 E. FIRST STREET
A D D IS O N  L. W IL L IA M S '

• ' V s a n f o r d , Fl o r id a

M AH O N EY-W ALKER  CO. f
Now Open for Business Corner 3rd and Oak

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting, Irriga
tion Systems for Both Farms and Groves, 
Tile and Sewer Pipe, Gasoline an d  Oil 
Engines and Pumps : :  : :  : :

iVe Will Be Pleased to Figure Your Contracts \ r

PHONE 388 TH IRD and OAK

looaooaooooofjootxootioooooL  ooooooaofxxxioaO D O oaoac

looaoaoaoooaoooooaoooooa

DR. A. DOLAN
VETERIN ARIAN  ' \

------OFFICE-:—r*
HAND BROSl ST/idLES

Bring in jrour lame and sick 
horeefl and mules. Hava them 
treated. Have their teeth exatnln, 

- cd, sharp camera dressed down, 
prolectiona ‘ cal off and decayed 
molars extracted.

$1.30
ST. AUGUSTINE AND RETURN 

Annual Excursion
Monday, SEPT. 4th. u m S - o  SEPT. 6th 
SPECIAL TRAIN Leaves Sanford 3  P. M.

‘VIA

IttooaaaaoooaaoooiH taoooac

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

•l r-
Jtr, L ife

-1 \



PACE THREE

A: F. Lever, congressman from the 
Seventh had no opposition.#
• .Latest figures from the’ guberha- 
toriai rare made the result more ccr- 
uin, us indicated in the early re
turns. The tabulation of

all makes and types repaired -t
FallylCharged Betlcrlcs to Fit An; Car

L O W E S T  P R I C E S
thoroughly guaftnteed batteries, magnetos. Starting Systems Itcpalrc

SEMINOLE COUNTY GARAGE

votes as

IDEAL
F l o r i d e a l  
A l k i d e a l  

S e m i n o l e  _
Represent the best known
In tiie fertilizer world*#• _ . * • 
Send for catalog and price list 
. A jft for spray Information

W ilso n  A  Toom er

FOR “SERVICE”  ON YOUR PLUMBING
• •

. T  IRRIGATION

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
'  SANFORD'S HOUSE OF SERVICE • *

SANFORD, Phone 8 * FLORIDA

WILL MEET IN TAMPA

Important Meeting of South Florida 
Chamber of Con\ipercc 

* Orlando, Florida,
t o  tile Organizations Corftpfising 
• the South Florida Chamber of

Commerce. * *, IT ' * |
Gentlemen:—

Acting upon instructions frbm 
President W. F. Miller and with the 
approval of the executive commlt- 
I am herewith transmitting to you a 
call for ' a'  meeting of the South 
Florida Chamber of Corrtmorce ’ to 
be held 'in  the city of Tampa 
Thursday, Sept. 7th at 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon. An important* meet
ing of the executive committee will 
he held in the morning at ten 
o’clork.

A rate bureau of benefit to the 
entire state will he taken up for 
action nt this meeting. President 
Miller has gone .into this matter 
very thoroughly. It is of the ut
most importance to the people *of 
the state and esperialjy of South 
Florida. It is extremely important 
that your organization lie repre- 
sented by a strong delegation both 
in numbers and in personnel and. I 
wish you would advise lly return
unail that" "Such will he fins* ruse.* * . ** * Please urge also that uny ^shippers
of any commodity in your territory
attend us the question is one of vital
to their "interest.

Jacksonville, Florida')P O T A T O E S
. FOR FALL PUNTING,-IRISH COBBLER, VIRGINIA GROWN. 

SPAULDING'S NO. 4 ROSE, FLORIDA GROWN.

These are the amail second crop seed that are planted whole for fall In Plor 
Ida, and give baat results planted in this tray. I1LEASE WINS OUT

Price of Each Variety as Follows

It Always HelpsTpn-Bag Lots,>$3.00 Per Hag

NEW CHOP TURNIP SEED, CABBAGE, PEPPER, EGG PLANT 
Our Descriptive Catalogue Free on Request says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 

writing of her experience with .Cardul, the woman's 
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use 
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill nie. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of CarduL I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a bln water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give •_

OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND’ LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN FLORIDA 
Hell Phono 4277 206 EAST BAY ST. Automatic M-23G8FLORIDA WILL BE THE CORN STATE The Woman’s Tonic r-

a (rial. ? f still use Cardul when 1 feel a ..little bad.
ONE H U N D R ED  B U S H E L S  O F  C O R N  T O  T H E  A C R E  

G R O W N  O N  T H E  R E C L A IM E D  L A N D S _________
and It alwavs-̂ oes-me-gooth2*----- “  T

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble.. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
Ionic. You cannot make a mistake in  trying Cardul 
for your trouble. If . has been hefping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

O F  F L O R ID A
velopment gave promise of showijig 
what could he done In reclamation 
work.'

The success of this enterprise is 
now told in u letter to the Manu
facturer’s Record, from Mr. Edgar 
A. Wright, editor of the- Florida 
Grower, who writes:

"Ocala, n town of 5,000 or 6,000 
progressive .citizens, is very properly 
termed the center of tho agricultural 
and stock ruising section in Florida.

"What Is without doubt the rich
est body of land in Amfcricn under 
Cultivation is located' about Hrisen 
miles southeast of Ocala, inr.,the 
abandoned river bed of the Okln‘ 
waha river. This property Is'khopuj 
us the Young & Ford farm, person
ally— owned -by - -Messrs;'—Young” "*" 
Ford, and la for the first time this 
year planted on a lorge scale^o corn. 
An elbow In the course of the river 
hi a made it possible for this tract of 
land to he drained. A canal, has 
been cut from each point of the 
elbow and tho river course diverted 
Into this canal.' The old river course 
now serves as -a drainage for theso 
lands,, and. the.Jateral ditches are 
drained into the old river bed. A 
dike is -formed at one end, and not 
only drainage obtained, but by the 
manipulation of the dike during dry 
weather water can be placed hack on 
the land for irrigation purposes.

"The Boil ii aimply the decayed 
vegetation of centuries. It -ranges 
from twenty to forty feet deep of 
■olid muck. When droined it is ac
cessible foi cultivation with either 
mules and plows or tractors, and it 
is sufficiently porous to 'take off 
rainfall without discomfort or Inter
ference with the crops.

one-

Get a Bottle Today!

W .  J .  T H I G P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
AQENT8

eral Fire Insurance
About on a Level.

“ if you will nvorugo tho fhlng up," 
snys II. P. Walker, “you likely will find 
that tho girls who marry for money 
strike about as many bargains aa tho 
gtrln who "marry for lovo.'*—Kansas 
City Bur. FloridaS a n fo rd

Horsepower

Model 71 f»

Roadster 4620
#,* fc. Tat til*

A  Wonderful Automobile Value
is right up-to-date in every respect.

This car is beautifully finished; w orli 
like a beaver; will outlast any other, 
and gives 40 to 50 miles an hour.'

This • Overland is the most wonderful 
automobile value in the world.

Come in and see it today.
sB? PHONE 194 .

There is no necessity of paying $1500 
to $2000 for an automobile.

Here is one for $635 that gives you all 
you need.

I t  seats five comfortably. Has a big, 
powerful 31^j horsepower motor; has 
electric lights and electric starter and

"Last year .from four .and 
half acres planted.to corn an aver
age yield of 142 bushels of rorn per
acre was obtained • Without thfc ap
plication of any fertlllxser. Thl$ yea 
1 ,1 1>0 acres la solidly planted to corn 
which averages over the entire acre
age better than 100 bushels to the 
acre, ail without any commercial fer
tilizer. It Is a sight to behold! 
The dm  stalks stand In almost solid 
moss from 12 to 16 feet in height, 
and the quality of the cron Is all 
that could be desired.
, Recoding back from this vast 

acreage of fertile soil the sand soil 
with the yellow pine growth grad- 
ually occurs. .It. ia * the purpose of 
thtr promoter* to engage in-the live 
■lock Industry'extensively, and the 
higher lands adjoining afford excel
lent pasturage; and the corn taken 
from this, land will, of course, be

Ball Players Endorse This 
Drink as a Stimulator

' For The After-
. *

noon Game ■;

SANFORD, FLORIDA

W . A. STR1NGFELLOW ,
The Willy*-Overland Company,' Toledo, Ohio 

„  "M * d .ln U .S .r

Sanford, Florida


